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Agoite Nab Three 
Or liqiHH- Counts 
in Qliott Raids
AttcapU To Wan 
MokiBcn By Fir- 
inf Piatoi
ALL EXECUTE BONDS IN 
COMBOaSIONER’S COUBT
nne men were arreeted, 
■tlDa and 14 fennentara confimt- 
«d and SOO falkme ot madt 
dMtnyed by Faderml afenta rald- 
thi« WMk at Spaaflln In ElUott 
County.
Benry Wltaon. G4Br«e WUaon 
and Charlie Phlppe were charjed 
in the coort ot United Sutet Cwn- 
mlMkwwr J. W. Riley with aet- 
tiac up and opcntinf an iUefal 
atm. ‘They enttrad a plea of not 
guOty and executed S900 bonda 
te their appearmm* at 
amlninf trial today.
Officers first obtained a search 
warrant and arreated Henry Wil- 
aoa A aeercb near his home un­
covered the atlUa and madi. srhlle 
Oeorff WUaon and Phippa were 
arrested a ahort diatance from the 
afiOa. A warning given by Mrs. 
WUaon who fired off a pistol sev­
eral times when the officers drove 
up to the house warned the men 
and they had left the stilU 
eordlng to arrcatlBg officers.
Tboae
raid were Federal
D. R. Keeton. A. Hickey. Edmund 
-Champion and E. M. SUtoo and 
Morgan County deputy dienffs 
Kenneth Chrntlan and ^ Whitt
Vikings WiU Have 
Early Grid Drills
^rrhni Tmm Msy Go Or 
Week'i Camp Prior To
Opmkm Of Sooooo
ROTE: Ttala ia —etherSSSSi
Cench Roy Boftroefc. who has
h—d High Sdwtd ttum any other
tlee arauad tte InM week in An- 
gost and if
I HR team on a 
1 trip where they 
ty day.
I R definitely «
te Yi^ track hiwd te da> 
etepacot of a crodRahla foet- 
haB tMB. Tbt otendaa that haee 
had to be overeoma have been 
p—1 aad many of th—i arc yet
To my that Morihmrl High will 
have a team at vets 
pHt merit weuM he 
The material, bateg it aoMy — 
s in precedtag yeata, 
the poorest in the
pans te prove that this material 
c— be made iato a winning foot­
ball team for thU tan.
O— of the youngest and muOl- 
«st mm on the team last year 
wm Jamaa Butcher, who ia now 
a lophcmorc. 18 yean old and 
tMw ^ Male St 140. Last ye» 
Butcher payed regulariy at end. 
and there aeona no question that 
he wHI be in this year’s atarUng 
Unaop. With a year's exp 
behind him and with the
weight be has pirired up. Butcher 
should be in a position to turn in 
a most satlstact^ game this year. 
He Is the 8M> of Mrs. AlUe Havens 
of Morehead.
An opposite type of pUyer is 
Bias Cox, 18, a Senior. He per­
formed at guard last year, but may 
be moved to tackle this season, 
sinee many of Holbrook's plays 
are vitally centered through tac­
kle, He is a Urge and rugged 
boy, scaling 170 pounds and 
8 feet tall. He is the son of Doc 
Cox oL^hristy.
Viking team this season. Th^ are 
Ge<ra Hill, son of Mrs. J. B. Rose 
amr^Oifford Barker, son of Mr. 
ai& Mrs. R. G. Barker
150 pounds and is around 8 feet 
talL He is a freahman, but hU 
performance on the Junior High 
toawi in 1836 makes him a likely 
'prospect this fsR Last season 
be performed at tackle.
Barker stands 5 feet nine inches, 
weipu around ISO, and is also 
uoduct of die Junior Hlpi teu 
W should make a strong bid tor 
ncognitioo thU year, and U al- 
BMMt sire to saa sosne service.^ 
Barker wffl prah^ be plaaR 
_te te Bac. Tackle appears to be 
the spot that Bottreok has him
License Deadline To 
Expire August 1
Circuit Court Clerk Joe Mc­
Kinney today called attention to 
the teet that motor v—icle opera­
tors have leas than one week to 
Mcure licenses befon the dead­
line August 1. Mr. MeiCiwwy said 
that 1638 of the 1838-37 licenses 
were issued by his office during 
the past year and that only 135 
new licensee have been Uaued in 
the 30 days they have bacn on 
sale.
The Department at Revenue ad-
of the SUte Highway Patrol, plana 
to establiafa check stetma in mt- 
erai places in each of the police 
districts of the state during the 
month of August for the purpoee 
of stoiving all moUviste to see if 
they have secured their Ucensca.
Roosevelt BiU To 
Aid Farmers Meets
Death In Congress
PrUdMt’B LcffalhtiM Bbek 
cd As LegUktfMV On- 
siikr AdjoRnuB—t
Disagreement between farm or- 
ganizaUona over details of an ag- 
riculturaf biU made it virtually
ROTC Unit Seems 
Assured, Morehead 
CoUege Head Says
Ptu To Open TnuainK At 




certain Umigbt that one more ma­
jor item on President Roosevelt's 
program will be ti
lighten the ship aa_£ongc^
Chairman yiii—^ 0^ Rmi>h ^ 
le senate agricultural commit­
tee. elreat^ .has abandoned thought 
of peering a general farm bilL To-
day Chairman Marvin Jocea, Dem­
ocrat. Texaa, adopted a rimilar 
view after conferr^ with repre­
sentatives of agarian groups. Se­
cretary ot Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace left town a month ago, 
indicating that he had.^given up
Yri President BooMvelt con- 
riders farm Icgiriaticin cm of the 
most important of his
As recently as last Friday be said 
that if the good crops prospects 
this year are e—ttnnad In 11
as that attandtag
the 1M8 erte.
The mme argnmeBt tor quick 
action has been advanced by ad- 
mioistrstlea. Senator Robert M. 
U Fellette, Pragrearive. Wiscco-
gbment is that legtriatkm, to be 
effective, must be peamd weU 
ia advance of next ycer's plant­
ing.
ri at Jatmf cootecnce to­
day were the, Nattsnal Gran—, 
the Farmers' Union, the Nation­
al Cooperative Counca aad the 
American Farm Bui—u Fetea- 
Oon. Jones ateRtad after the 
meeting that no —r—meut was
Prerid—t Edward A OUeal, 
ot the Farm Bur—u Fedmatkat. 
agreed that dwae- for acrion 
"don't look so darned hot" Hdstile 
organization Issued e fWmal state­
ment criticizing Um “ever-oormel
granary" feature of Jones’ tern 
bUl-e pet proicct
Residents ot Knam Creek, N. 
Y.. a little AUetfwny foothills vil­
li Of TbompuM Hun 
wn Be Used For Tnn- 
tng QmrterB
. Reserve Officers Trahring 
Carp for the Mnrvh—d State 
Te—hers CaOege is practicaUy as- 
Rtred, according to an ophrion ex­
pressed today by H. A
Babb.
President Babb declared that 
aeveral inspections had been made 
by army officers and all of them 
had been favorable. The last re­
port was turned In this sreek.
Athou^ definite approval has 
not been made, it is expected to 
be forthcoming this weric.
Under the plan the College will 
receive the full benefits of., the 
unit, without paying anything. The 
however, will furnish
Olive Hill Council Elects 2 
New Policemen and Mayor
“Peace, it’s wonderful.'' said the 
Citizenry of Olive Hill today, bor­
rowing the theme song of father 
divine's cult, after more than a 
week of tumult in which fire­
works, dynamite and firearms 
used to back up demands 
new mayor, police chief and 
night chief. -
The damor that shook this Car­
ter county town and kept its in­
habitants in jitters by the setting 
off of ezjri—ives ranghig from tiny 
firecrackart to a charge of dyna­
mite, ended—te town hopes — 
of three new of^
ficers by te council.
Frank Khby was named mayor, 
R—ce Bawling, police chief and 
^aymmid Brammer, ni^t-dBSf. , 
Troubled waters bad been quiet 
with the rerignatlcn of
Bfayor Sable Tabor. PoUce Chief 
Jim Haney and Ni^t Chief Kern 
Gee, but the city did not relax 
until te council's action 
night
The trouble started two weeks 
ago when Tabor engaged in a 
controversy with his landlady. 
Fuel was added to te flames 
of indignation when Hastal WU- 
bum, 28, was arrested on a charge
t A pubUc tenon-
stration in front of te jail 
suited in his relea—. Other pro­
tests followed.
Whether te fire entirely was 
out Olive Hill, its ears still ring­
ing from that dynamite blast a 
week ago Sunday night waited, 
hopefully. But peace, tonporary 
though it might be, “it’s wonder-
Special Election Paper To 





the entire baaonent of Thooveon 
Hall for locker 9ace and train­
ing quarters.
The ROTC will be staited at te 
opening of the fall sqnerier in 
September.
The eour— wiO be eleetlse and 
will carry three hours coUegfe 
c^t During te year 46 hours 
wlU be spent in actual drill and 
the remainder in claw-room In- 
structian.
UnifOTms. rifles and all other 
will be funjished by
The local unit sriD, under pre­
liminary plans, be in terge of 
rither an army Major or captain. 
Under him there will be om c«n- 
misrinaed officer and two non-
pnnfca Skt«rday 
Nisht Over Sa«o ia Da- 
lean gf AteiaistntbB
Governor A B. Chandler wOl 
nswer te attack of 
Brown on his
turday night, July 31. In a apeecb 
which wm be broadcast from 
OsreteB over rix radio starimis.
CoveiBor ChanJer sdll be on 
te from 8:48 to 8:45 Ca>- 
dard Time. K was a»- 
tet be would re 
of his
ministratkm aad reply to charges 
srhkh were made by Brawn in 
a radio speech at Owenton last 
Saturday.
mh "I am terged with te rcr
sponrihOlty of
Frankfort and am l—te to let 
pMi-
tlcta— 'bedMid the tau— of te 
cempeigH John Young ra Is 
making enmnwB cause with the 
■iH tax-eonventi— crew and
in kind _ _____
Governor Chandler's speedi wm 
be broadcsst over the temowing 
radio stations: WHAS, Louisville; 
WLAP. Lexington; WPAD, Psdu- 
cah; WGBE, Evansville; WCKY, 
Covington, snd WNOX, Knoxville.
Morehead Given Chance To Sorprisd* 
Favored Gncinnati Team Sept. 18
Engles WiD Be Smaller And 
Less Exerienced Than 
Beareata
points tb s Bearcat victory in al­
most any manner that'th^ wish
Saturday, September 18. 1837 
will be a memorable day in ath­
letics at the Morehead State T—- 
chers College.
that date Ellis Jehnson's 
Eagles, who blazed teir name 
across Kentucky sport circles last 
year, will meet the University of 




Perhaps Cincinnati (toe—'t know 
—and neither do te dope
lot of things about' this More- 
b—d team with which we are 
acquainted.
- est foe that te Blue and Gold 
has ever tangled with.
Looking at this game from a 
cold, statistical standpoint More-
head's chances for victory are al­
most nU. To begin with, Cincin­
nati U one of te Nation’s better 
tetbaP teams. They snnuaily 
turn out s chib tet ii capable of 
holding its own with some of te 
best to te mUdle-wcst. Tbit year
to te tooteH V—nacolar.
T— te dope tem -rtatoly
For one thing Morehead is al­
most sure to be stronger than last 
fall. Graduation did take Captoln 
Robert Brashear, without ques­
tion the strongest man on the 
team. However, although Johnson 
snd Len Miller do not expect to 
have another BrasheaiL^his year, 
they do boast a number of so pho­
ts who collectively should help 
te team more than it lost by 
Brashear's graduation.
In addition te entire team wm 
have had one more year’s ex­
perience—an aded season train­
ing to the Johnson and Miller 
s^e of oftimae,
Morriiead wm not bo aa big to 
m «»-Ctocinnati. They wm not 
be cxpMtod to wlm Boww^r, we 
point this one
I R^ribalL DelL
Morehead Chosen For Gather 
tog Bccaase Of Its Cen­
tral Location
Pointing out that Morehead is 
located in the center of the eas­
tern Kentucky district, the Lea­
gue of Kentucky S’portsmen of 
Eastern Kehtui^ this week 
named this city as the site for 
teir meeting to be held August 1.
The session of the sportsmen 
wm get underway at 2 p. m. at the 
Midland TraU Garage.
The local club wm be aUowed 
one vote in all matters that might 
come before toe meeting. The 
Morehead chapter today urged 
that all of its mentoers be pres­
ent at toll meeting.
TheX^e of Kentucky sports­
men was organized two years ago. 
Its princip^ aim is to conserve 
wild life is\Kentucky snd to see 
that hunting\and fishing Isws are 
observed. fix different district 
units hm« tod te fi|d>t te larger 
tele-anpMRitoriiHP m «» •«»> 
stoddne at streems wtto firit end
Object To Tes«±er Which 
Edneation Board 
Named
A parental sebool strike against 
s Lawrence county school teacher 
moved into its second week at 
Martha. Kentudey, today with pos­
sibilities tost te ease wm reach 
court.
OvA half of toe children me 
being kept home by parents m 
a protest egaiost mi—
Skaggs, 6f Martha, who was as­
signed to te admol by te Law-
te woods and fields with _
A plan is already being worked 
out by local tportomen to secure 
several tlxmmnd but .and pos­
sibly other game fish to'be plae^
in te Triplett Creek rcmrvolr, 
whkto should to a few years he 
one of te moot ideal fishing spoto 
in this section of toe State.
J. BC Clayton is he*ltog.te lo­
cal detogteon at te disfrict meet-
PresideBt Is Vktor 
In First Sharmish
Boose PasiM Bfll EmbUi 
Him Tb EmpleF Six 
New Agristants
President Roosevelt wan te 
first round of tris fight with Con- 
reugeni'gress over Gov 
zatlon yesterday when te House 
rives, te a wUd m*> 
fain autoorizinc him
to employ ri* i ___ .
The vote wu ennounred as 3S0 
to 88.
It wu toe llzst—and probably 
wm be the only part of Mr. 
Roouvetts sweeptog reorganiza­
tion program—to receive Congres­
sional attentte at tola session.
■ It te basU of
„ of their lustiest figbU with 
Democrats since the New Deal wu 
vept into power.
The revolt hu surged through 
toe Democratic ranks since toe 
session began seven and a half 
months ago but wu not visible to­
day. Outwardly te majority ap­
peared to b« one big happy—and 
noisy—family as they voted down 
every amendment which threat­
ened to emborass te White Rouse, 
ese amemdments ranged from
which would have placed a 70- 
year age limit on the new secre­
tarial appointments, to a consti- 
nilional proposal by Represento- 
Repuhlican, New 
te_______________ terms of the
President and Vice Prerident to 
le six-year peHocL 
Knutson's amendment wu de­
feated. 120 to 48. McLean's wu 
hAM to be not germane and thus 
wu* not voted upon. Members 
and q;>ectators laughed heartily u 
Representative Short, Republican 
Missouri, warned te Democrats 
that unless he wu given tone to 
he would offer an amend­
ment which would require Preri­
dent Roosevrit to name to the new 
jobs his three wma. Franklin, El­
liott end John; hU danghter, Mrs. 
Anna Roowvrit Boetriger. and her 
two children.-SIMM" and-Buzzie-
Bud Hawkins Shows 
Are Scheduled Here
Bud Hawkins and his troupe of 
jaudevilie players wm arrive in 
Morehead Monpday, August 2, 
tor a three day engagement on toe 
Proctor lot in east Morehead.
The troupe feature late New 
York plays. Indies will be admit­
ted free on a paid adult admis­
sion. .
Parents On Strike 
At Martha School
HI- SkMO, h_ iLhM 1km 
tor tsra ycare prior to thto Par­
ents of many ^ thAhildren 
■cbooi district irSat before
te board at Louisa, July 18, te 
day before sriiool begu Thigr 
pretested agatost her betog as­
signed to her school, charging te 
' The board, totw-
ver. refused to heed to te plea.
Objecting parents then told te 
superintendent they would refuse 
to send their ehiidren to Min 
Skaggs and would take the mat- 
to court unless another teech- 
wu placed at Martha. It is 
reported a lawyer bad been re­
tained to carry te threat into 
effect
MAT BXDDCR TOLU
A traffic survey to detennine 
a reduction of tolls can be 
made on the MaysviUe-Aberdeen
bridge across the Ohio River, wm 
be conducted by the State High­
way Department it wu reported 
by Repraaentative John Marshall
ert M. Htnnphren that on order 
tor te survey had bem pre­
pared.
Election Officers To 
Be Selected Friday
Rowan County election officers 
to serve in toe August 7 primary 
will be picked by toe elecUan 
Friday morning. The
selections wm be made by lists 
submitted by both parties. The' 
is composed ot Bill
Independent Will 
Issue Edition For 
Candidates Aug. 5
The Independent u is its usual 
custom, will publish a special elec­
tion edition Thursday. The edition 
will come off te presses Wed­
nesday afternoon so that it may 
reach even toe most remote 
tions of the county Friday.
Although several hundred addi­
tional copies will be printed toe 
regular political advertising rates 
will apply tor all advertising of 
primary candid^iies.
The special edition will carry 
i facts relative to Saturday’s 
primary, including registration to­
tals. probable totals, forecasts and 
election officers.
Candidates may secure the scr­
ees of the newspaper in draft­
ing teir advertising layouts or 
other advertising matter.
On election night the newspaper 
has made arrangements to install 
loud shakers at the courthouse 
and will broadcast the precinct 
by precinct vote u soon u it is 
tabulated and made official by 
te election commission.
Democrats continued to hold OM 
spotlit of poUrical attentioa ia 
Rowan County during te week, 
with a number of te county rac- 
tet ticket admittedly etoee 
and bitterly fought.
leaden are i
ently better organized in eri ^ 
tort to nominate their 
tor toe November election with 
the least possible friction. Thera 
is no question but tet te sur­
prising 514 advantage that Denu^ 
crats hold on registration bra 
thrown a scare into GOP camli-
Fr^ey EKminates 
Sdid Court Star
Morehead Tooth Abkibs Fa* 
Torttea In Middle tenrs 
Trenk Taonwraet
teifthed-himself as one of te 
tovorites to cop the ICddletowO 
Ohio, -hnmirie^i kis
playa'-^wito little trouble. Bus^ 
Pasnno feU before Fraley’s chop­
ping rimts 8-1, 6-3.
Last year Fraley was weQ on 
his way into te finals at Middle- 
town when be wae disqualified 
on a questkm^le ruU^ that 
caused a flare-up of Kentuckians
who were pulling tor te More- 
bead youth in te Ohio stekl 
city.
cuppings from te
Journal riww tet Fraley Is play­
ing regularly and with conrider- 
able effecriveoess tor te Middle- 
town Anneo team in the Indiana- 
CNiio league. Friday he hit safely 
twice in four times at bat In his 
chib’s 5-1 decision over Lafayette. 
The win elevated ..........
second place in te leegue, one 
game out from toe leaders. Fra- 
ley also stole second base
Democratic Races 
In Spotlight As Day 
For Primary Nears
Coooty JndKe’s FicM At­
tracts Mnre Attcritiem Ori 
AuTBst BnBnt
OTHER CONTESTS CLOSE 
AS BATTLE LINES DRAWN
CooBtiiiE Of Votes Ts Start 
after Last Box. la Brooefat IB
dates. However, this difference is 
expected to be whittled between 
toe primary and toe general elec­
tion. but admittedly RepubOcB 
candidates will have to get a fair­
ly large number «f cross votes in 
the final if they expect to hold 
eontrol in the county's political 
family.
Throughout the state some 
is being generated between Bu- 
bert Meredith and Francis M. 
Murke for Attorney General. The 
Chandler organization is support­
ing Meredith, while te anti’s 
are fairly well aligned with Burke.
John Young Brown, who h—,
1 the face of last year's activity. 
repUced Ruby Laffoon and Tom 
Rhea as leaden of the anti-group, 
scored toe State Administration 
of radio addresses and 
urged te of
Burke.
Ben Johnson, of Bard
split two yean ago wito Chandler, 
is likewise hehinri Burke and in 
a two hour and. fifteen minute 
Hjd^re«2^^^dtoe people
idik* ai^ Sk
LocMfir «e TleniHrrelfa men Mr 
County Jodff hra i
attoition. This odfice songht by 
Dave C. Canrfill and Artour Hogra 
is a battU. more or lest, tor party 
supremacy in this county, betwen 
fftiope that have ncerty alweya
The Clerk's race with three can­
didates, on the Dcmocraric ticket 
and te battle far te 
as Sfcririff have also attracted 
much attention.
Politirians generaily agree that 
toe reees are rightening im aa te 
primary approaches. Candidates, 
in many cases, who appeared to 
have a substantial advantage two 
weeks ago. are not in so stra^tic 
a position today as te opposi­
tion ia getting in te better licks.
On te Republican ticket the 
race for Sheriff between R F. Mc- 
Brayer and Bert Proctor appears 
to be te hardest fought.
Ballots wOl be counted on te 
ly of the primary, te count 
an te
precinct boxes ar _
™ ™ in
been divided.beeldet.-playing errorless balL Claude Clayton, another More-
bead product U on te steel plant
Man Surrenders At Inez To Answer 
24-Year-OId Charge Of Murder
Case Is Revived When Sflent 
Witness Makes An 
AfFidavn
Harvey Bardin, mining en^ 
eer. sou^t on a murder indict- 
in connection wito toe mys­
terious death 24 years ago of 
James A. Watterson, surrendered 
Martin County authorities, Cir- 
it Judge J. F. Bailey, of Paints- 
ville. disclosed today.
Hardin was released on $25,000
bond and left tor a
destination. Judge Bailey said.
The judge said Hardin had ci 
ployed C. F. Pace, of PaintsvlUe, 
his counsel and indicoted he would 
tight the charge.
Judge Bailey said that he did 
ot know where Hardiq had been
tucky mountain logging camp of 
which he w^ superintendent 
May 31. 1913. A coroner's jury 
found he died from g heart ail­
ment.
Last April, the Watterson 
unexpectedly was reopened when 
a witness testifying before toe 
Martin county grand jury inad-
tendent's death during her! 
pearanee before the jury in c 
nection with another inquiry.
CAT HELPS NAVY
LAY PHONE CABLE
There are two ways to run a 
telephone cable through at sub­
terranean pipe. One is the hard 
way and the other is the way toe 
Navy did it in New York re­
cently.
-Instead of ripping up toe lin- 
olhum, wood and cement floor
of the naval air reserve base t. 
Floyd Bennett FteM. Chief Radio 
Man Harold-^. Wiliiams and 
Ralph Cabanillas. Jr. recruited a 
cal—yes, they got turn from the 
WPA.
To the cat. they attached a 
guaze harness, hooked the harness 
to a line, put the cat at the monnty 
of the tunnel and said. ’•Seal!"
The cat didn't scat. So. i
indicted last AprU she 
by toe Martin County grand jury, 
but thought that he had been 
“out west,” possibly in Colorado.
Hardin had been reported liv­
ing at Pueblo, Colo. His uncle, 
Martin County Judge Tom Har- 
din. said his nephew went “out 
west” after serving for a time 
with te army during the World 
War. The jud^ said young Har­
din was a graduate engineer. He 
ie about 45.
Wattemn, 80 and a college
The witness. Mrs. John Harless. jUce dog was called, the cat ran 
the former Viola Runyon, declared jtorough the pipe, the job was 
she saw Hardin, then a school done.
teacher, enter Wattersoa's bunk- |---------------------------- -
bouse --with a small gun and a CEMENT CAR BLAZE
small light." Mrs. Harless said; IS E.XTINGUISHED
she witnessed the shooting as she’ ---------
sleeping in the same room. | The Morehead Fire Department, 
was only a small girl at the , which has had it easy for the lost 
time, she tesUfleu. iyear with a nuni.-num of local
Asked why she had not re-., lires. answered an alarm last week 
vealed her grim secret before. !“> West Morehead. .A railroad car
5frs. Harless said she was ’’hushed j loaded with cement 
up" when she attempted to relate j but was extinguished ' 
what she had seen and sinee that loss, 
time “no one ever asked me" ---------------------------
L Harrington, of Paintsville. ex­
pressed te opinion tet “jeal­
ousy” over te camp cook. Mrs. 
Polly Runyon, motoer of lbs.
buDkhouee at eastern Ken-Irimoting.
An automobile belonging to Jack 
West and driven by MUton Davts 
was wrecked last week when it 
overturned on U. S. 80 in Bath 
County. Mr. Davis and Gladya 
Moore Stamper, who was riding 
with him, escaped injury.
P<g» Two THE MOHHHEAD 1WPB»BJDKNT
Morehead Independant 
Offlelal Org«B of Rowan Contr




Dmce and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
StreeW-Telephone 235
Entered as second clan natter February 2T. 1934, at 
tbe postoUice at Morehead, Kentucky, under 
Act of March 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky............................................... Sl.SO
Six Months in Kentucky.................................................. 78
One Year Out of SUtc.................................................«2.00
. (All Subsenptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
m
Thursday Mom^g, Juiy 29, 1937.
TRUCKING INTERI 
MENACE TO HIGH’ ;STSFAYS
quarters by the American Trucking Associations, 
Inc, and the holding of "sUte-wide legislative 
meetings” by the trude operetea. The
THE E. 0. T. C. AT 
MOREHEAD COLLEGE
Announcement that a Reserve Officers Train­
ing Corp is* practically assured (or the Morehead 
State Teachers College is but another milestone 
achieved In the progressive march of this eastern 
Kentucky educational institution.
The benefits of the ROTC and the fact that 
tbe coat to the institution is negligible, makes one 
wonder that this type of training has not been pro­
vided before. Certainly the menu of an ROTC unit 
are unquestioned.
The Federal government is providing all the 
uniforms and equipment for the unit. The college 
does not pay a cent ... the only stipulation which 
tt need fulfill being that sufficient locker and drilling 
tpace be provided. This has been very adequately 
and satisfactorily cared for by turning over tbe 
tire basement of Thompson Hall for It.
dilute announcement that tha unit will
The ROTC at Morehead wUl bring to tbe youth 
of eastern Kentucky a new and needed type of in­
struction. It develop the phydque and providci 
It will prove of immeasur'
met with approval Tbe final report s 
week by | s made last
army
able help In case of conflict, besides offering bene- 
training in this Qrpe of work for those
young men who mighV later desire to enter the 




A combination of the great Interstate trucking 
cr.mpanies and their allied interests, an incorporated 
national organization called the "American Truck­
ing Associations, Inc," of Washington, D. C. together 
with the "Motor Truck Club of Kentucky," described 
by itself as the Kentucky affiliate of the naUonal 
body, have boldly and publicly announced that they 
propose to destroy the Kentucky law HmHing the. 
«iTfl and weight of trucks.
One of the phases of this atUck is to nominate 
and elect "truck-minded" candidates to the Kentucky 
Legislature at the August primaries and in the 
November, elecUon.
The public press has recently carried reports 
of meetings of truck employes in different parts of 
the Slate "to elect men to office" who will vote 
to permit the operation of trucks of excessive size 
in Kentucky. Recent issues of the Truck-, Oub's 
paper—the "Kentucky Motor Carrier,"—have an­
nounced tbe establishment in Louisville of*bead-
are that a campaigD is being edroitly conducted "in 
every coun^’ in the state for tl« purpose of bringing 
out or pledging candidates to repeal «■ ameid the 
present taw.
There are thus two important iswet to be de­
cided by the pac^ of Kentucky at these elections: 
I. Will the 300,000 automobillsts and 40,000 opera­
tors of mtfchanta’ and farmers' trucks (who are 
not members of the Kentucky Motor Qub) permit 
themselves to be run off their own highways and 
allow the highways tbemselves to be destroyed by 
the giant tnieka of these great commercial truckiag 
interests?
1 wm the pe<^ of Kentucky submit to these 
for^ coDcems determining and dictating what 
Uws tbe people of this State shall have tor their
The present taw, which was enacted in 1933 
by an overwbebning majority, was attacked vigor- 
oualy in 1934, 1938 and 1837, but under tbe demand 
ot people these etforU to dest»y it have failed. 
There are, however, many indications mat by
of tbe direction and anistance of tbe American 
•ftuddng Aaweiations. Inc, the present campaign 
is better organized and better financed than any 
of tbe previous ones. There Is grave danger that the 
pubUc win not know who are tbe Tnide Club’s 
and hence will fail to act until it is 
too late. ']
We are concerned with this matter'is citizens, 
if the weight UmiU of trucks are raised 
we as taxpayers wiU have to hdp pay the larger 
bUl tor maintenance of our roads and bridges which 
the supersize trucks wUl injure or destroy, and be­
cause as users of tbe highways we wiU be subjected 
to greater danger and inconvenience. The interest 
of tbe people of Kentucky is great both as taxpayers 
and as users of the highways.
We are not alcme in this protest against increas­
ing the size of trucks. So far as we know, not a sin- 
. lie newspaper of the state has ever advocated a 
change in the taw to permit the operation of larger 
and heavier trucks. Practically all of the automo- 
bilists, tbe owners of ordinary-sized trucks and the 
public generally, strongly oppose'such a change.
be here has not been made, it is ex­
pected to be forth-coming within a few days. AU
d for a site of the ROTC have
Russian pilote are getting a lot of follow-through 
into their aerial drives these days. Twice now within 
i barely more than a fortnight. Soviet fliers have 
surprized everyone with the amazing power of their 
distance game. Landing of a second air crew at 
San Jacinto. Calif, after dying more than 6J’62 miles.
world's record for non-stop distance.
Even though Pilot Cromoff must have sliced his 
drive a trifle to land in the rough, the Soviet 
threesome bettered the record the Frenchmen, Rossi 
and Codes, set fn their New York-to-Syria Qight 
by some 600 miles. What makes the Russian flints 
impressive is the fact that in teeing 
off from Moscow the Soviet airmen had to cover a 
most difficult course. Considering the fog traps and 
bunkers encountered the greater part of the 
way, one cannot but admire the pluck and skill the 
Russians have shown in escaping so many lurking 
hazards. Certainly those arctic fairways are no 
place for a duffer.
To be sure, landing in a California cow pas­
ture does add a stroke to their score. But aU'things 
considered, tbe Russians have turned in another 
nifty card. The flints from Moscow to Vs
San Jacinto show bow far their tee shots 
carry. They may need a little more brushing 
>n their short game, but a few more practice 
sessions with the putter in the landing greens, and 
these Soviet fliers probably will be covering the 




Dr. Herbert J. Stack, director of the Educatioa- 
al Dlvisson of the National Clonservatiao Bureau, 
Iwtt ,started on a "transcontineatal tour for traffic 
safety." His trip, which will cover ten or more 
states, is designed to assist the national movonent 
make good driving instruction a standard part 
of high school curricula. He will attend 
sessions of colleges and universities, lecture and 
hold conferences with teachers.
If Dr. Stack's trip sucee^ in arousing en­
thusiasm for driving education, the inevitable result 
will be tbe saving^ of thousand of lives, 
present time, traffic safety is taught in a 
number of progressive schools. During years 
which accident fatalities to adults have steadily 
creased, accidents and fatalities to childmi of setao^
age have gone down.
School driving courses need not be coefiy. The 
mate tUng ta proper ptanntng that
eUist the interest of students and app^ to their
am Well aS tO /tf —If pye,
servation and civic mponslhUlty. Once a boy or
girl is taught the vital safety rutas of fiie road, 
he will never forget them. In tbe fomative years, 
ineradia^ta habits are establiahed good as well 
as bad.
Every town to the country should t^ traf­
fic safety. No course can provide bigger dividends— 




In e period such as tbe present, the work eg the 
better apicuMaual marketing cotqientlves 
♦Kaw valuable and
Today prices for all manner of i
are rapidly flurtuatlng Market conditions are dung­
ing. Fiscal problems that dlreetly affect agricul­
ture are in the limelight. The foreign trade picture
irkettng cooperatives, with their expert 
t and staffs, are able to keep up viitb
necessary adjustments that must be made. By use 
of coordinated bargaining power, they are able to 
get the f||rest pricea for what tiieir members seU. 




In an appeal to British youth to become quali­
fied to protect democracy even against itseU, Stanley 
Baldwin thus classified th^innament by which
youth may build impregnable defenses:' "Courage, 
dtadpline, cffidoicy and leadership strong enough 
in moral power to need no physical force to support 
it—the leader^p of talth and character." and such
thus equipped need have r
—W. C. Hartson in the Alhambra (Calif.) Herald.
MAGISTRATES ONE OF 
COLTNTY’S IMPORTANT OFFICIALS
Rowan County citizens, who are interested in 
good government, should be gratified at the fact 
that in every magisterial district there arc candi­
dates who will make for an intelligent and working
fiscal court. A magistrate, although he receives little 
remuneration, is one of the most important office 
holders in the county. In voting for this officer, citl- 
should heed to no party lines in November.
kOp-----------------------
A GARDENER IS A 
PROGRESSIVE CITIZEN
Many Morehead residents have found relief 
from continued higher prices of foodstuffs by rais­
ing their own gardens. Gardens have perhaps paid 
bigger dividends this year than for some time in 
the past
A garden in the rear of a man's hope attests 
' to energy and ambition. H provides a useful outlet 
of enertr that exists after tbe day's wark la done. 
If you see a man tending a gardoi late in tbe after­
noon you can generally put him down a> 








Ve m authorized to i
L K pKLnnr
of SUiottvUta. Ky.
As a eandidate for Judge of Row­
an County subject to the action 
of the Re^blican primary at the 
August 7, 1937, primary.
We are authorized to a
FKOCTOR
of Kentucky
a candidate for Sheriff of 
Rowan Coun^ subject to the ac­
tion of the Republican party at 
the August 7, 1937 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
B. r. lieBKATXK 
Of Mor^ead, Kentucky 
As a candidate ter Sheriff of 
Rowan County, subject to the ac­
tion of the Bepublicaa party at
the Augus8 7. primary.
As a candidate ter County Cleric 
of Rowan County aubjwt to tbe 
action of tbe Republican party at 
the AuteMt 7. 1937 primacy.
Aa a caadktate ter Coonty Clark 
of Rowan County aitatect to tee 
action of the RepubUean party at 
tha Auteiat 7. 1937 primary.
We are antixuized to aanoon: 
KABTIN ABKBn 
Of xniottvmc, Ky. 
a a candidate ter Jailer of Row­
an County, nrbject to tee action 
of tbe R^ublkan party at tbe
August 7, 1937 priinary.
We are authorized to announce: 
Ik G. WHIR 
Of Morehead, Ky. ^
As s candidate for Jailer of Row­
an County, subject to the action 
of the party at tbe
August 7, 1987, primary.
are a^^orta^to^anj^"**:
Ot Morehead, Kentucky 
As a candidate for jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of 
the R^blican party at the Au­
gust 7. 1937. primary.
We are autbortzed to announce;
LBSTR CABXBT 
Of Morehead, Kentucky 
As a candidate for Corwier of 
Rowan County, subject to tbe ac­
tion of the August 7, 1937, Re­
publican primary.
• are authorized to 
ARTHUR BARBXR
Of Morehead. Kentucky 
a candidate for Bdagistrate 
from Magisterial District Num­
ber 1. composed of the following 
precincts: Morehead 1. 7, 10, IS
and 19, Dry Creek Number 14 and 
Wagner Number 9, subject to the 
action of the Republican at the 
i^ugust 7. 1937 primary.
We are authorized to a
HERBERT MOORE
of Farmers, Kentucky 
candidate for Maidstrate 
from district No. 2. compoaed of 
the 2 Farmers precincts, McKen­
zie No. 13 and Piercy No. 3. sub- 
Jeet to the action of the Republi- 
party at the August 7, 1837 
primary.
fenay Ltad*i Otsve 
Jenny Lind, the Swedish nlghtifr 
^ ia burtad in Malvwa. Engtaad.
,We are authorized to a
Z. TATkOR TOUNO 
of Mor^ead, Kentucky 
As a candidate ter State Repre­
sentative from the Bath and 
Rowan County district subject to 
(he'Democratic party at the Au­
gust 7, 1937 priinary.
We are authorized to a
■re ButhHlzed to announce; 
LTU C. TACKRTT 
of Morehead. Kmtucky
le 0( the Demosatic party
t th^nguit----------it 7, 1937 primary.
We are •
ARTHUR BOG(»
Angnri 7, 1937, primary.
BAN rARKBS
We arc cuteortaed to •
e authorized to ■****■**■**—•
the August 7, 1937 primary.
Rowan County subject to the ac­
tion of tbe Democratic party at 
the. August 7, 1937 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
'HENRT CONLET
of Christy, Kentucky,
As a candidate for Jailer of Row.
County, subject to the action 
-atic party at tbeof the Democrat 
^igust 7, 1937, primary.
We are authorized to antvAimnM- 
ALBTH.\RDIN 
of Morehead. Kentucky,
As a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County subject to tbe action of 
the Democratic party at the Au­
gust 7, 1937, primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
8A.NTORO BOWLING 
of Morehead. Kentucky 
As a candidate for Jailer of Row­
an County subject'to the action 
of the Dmocratic party at the 
August 7, Prifflsry.
e are authorized to announce: 
JAMES RICE 
'Ot Morehead. Kentucky 
I candidate for Jailer subjeet 
to the action of the Democratic 
party at the August 7, 1937 pri­
mary.
L. B. FLANIfERT
Of Bluestone, Ky, 
a candidate tor State Repre- 
itative from the Bath Ad Row­
an County District subj^ to the 
action of the Democratic Party at 
the August 7, 1937, primary.
e are authorized to announce: 
LUTHER FRALET 
of Morehead. Ky.
As a candidate for Tax Commis- 
lioaer of Rowan County subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party at the August 7, 1937. pri­
mary.
Rowan County ifiatrict subject to
We are authorized to announce: 
DATS C. CAUDBA 
of Morehead. Kentucky 
As a candidate ter Judge ot Row- 
an County sibjcet to the action 
of the. Democratic party at the 
Auguri 7. Primary.
from Maglstertal district Number 
1, composed of Morebead 
dDCta 1.' 7, 10, 18. 19 and Wi 
precinct 9, subject to the action 
of the Dcnoctatic party 
Augiot 7. 1937 ^rin^.
As a eandidate ter Judge of Row­
an County, wbjcct to ttw action 
of tbe Denaocratte party at tbe
As a candidate ter Sbarlff of Row­
an County snbjaet to the action 
of the Oemocratie party at tbe 
Aupist 7, UT7 primary.
from district No. 3 composed of 
Precincte: Haldeman No. I. Bayes 
No. 18. Levris No. 17 and Enw«- 
vOta No. 4, subject to the action 
of tbe Democratic Party at tea 
August 7. 1937, primary.
A CADMIA 
of Mortewad, Ksntneky,
Aa a candidate ter ShmUt of 
Rowan County nxbjcet to tha ac­
tion of the Demoeratie parW at 
the August 7. 1937 primary.
of EUiottvUta. Kentucky,
Aa a candidate for County Clerk of 
Rowan County subject to file ac­
tion of the Democratic party at
candidate for County Court 
Clerk of Rowan County subject 
to the action of the Au^ist 7. 
1937 Democratic primary, 
authorized
Kite and Purdy, Boone county. 
•oU several bcUen at an aver­
age price of 97S cmdi.
As a
authorized to announce: 
J. B. ROBB 




Of Ctaarfieid, Ky. 
candidate ter Maglrtrate 
from District 1 compoaed of Prw- 
dnete: Morebeed 1, 7. 10. 18. 19. 
Wavier No. 9 and Dry Creak No. 
14. subject to tbe action of tbe 
Democratic Primary Saturday. 
August 7, 1917.






Fedaral revenue agents 
drove up to the home of Hen­
ry Wilson near Spangitn, tn 
Elliott County, anned with 
a search warrant. Before tbe 
officers could reach her, Mrs. 
Wilson rushed toNfiie rear of 
the house and fired a pistol 
several limes as a signal to 
her ion and another man, who 
allegedly were then in 
act of tuming out corn and 
sugar "likker."
The agents found two ttilta, 
ooe of them still hot, 14 fer­
menters and 500 gallons of 
•mash-beeri' Later George 
Wilson ahd Charlie Phipps 
were arrested.
Some facts about the Au­
gust 7 primary that you might 
bear in mind—
The 5 Morehead precincts 
will cast (based on rcgistra-
cent of the total 
vote tn the county: about 38 
per cent of aU Republicans 
in the county are m these 
wards.
Wagner precinct Is propor­
tionately the best Democratic 
spot in the county. It has 111 
registered Democrats and only 
33 Republicans. Farmers No. 
2 is the GOP banner word
haa almost {vice as many reg­
istered as hr oth« precinct, 
with ilS Democrats and 290 
BepubUcans. It atao returns 
the biggest Demoentte ms-
jorityofmwi^
The couBtlng of baltate wm 
start at the courtbausa ■■ mob 
■a afl the preetnete have bea 
in by Coifiity Ctark
C. V. Alfrey. The retuma In 
all races in this county and 
In the Representative race in 
Bath county will be broadcast 
over loud speakers at tha 
courthouse until file count is 
cwnpleted. The Independent 
is sponsoring this.
Although many
say there will be no more than 
2.000 Democratic votes cast, 
your writer bolds file opinion 
that the total vote will be at 
least 2.300 and possibly 2,500 
DemocraU and around 2JW0 
Republicans.
If you don't want to be 
bothered with candidates 
don't come to Morehead Mon­
day. That is County Court 
Day, and we'll venture to say 
there'll be more hands shoA 
and jnore soothing words 
passed in this little city than 
there'has been i.i the last few 
years. If you nre undecided 
how to vole. m. ke it a point 
to step m the courthouse yard 
anytime Mondry. You’ll go 
away thinking 5 .>u are a hun­
dred times mon popular than 
you really are.
The balloU ter tbe primary 
election were printed last 
week. The ballot will not be 
as large as it ha 1 been In most 
electtens in thz past Tbe 
Democratic ballot has 2 col­
umns of c
' bunched in
Agency To Contmne 
Education Program
Social Security PUm NubI 
Of iBBtituteg Tkroufffe- 
out Keutoeky
cial Security Board wUl <
Its campaign of educaUoo in Kca- 
Cucky wite a series of institutes 
*-—inning on Thursday. July 29.
Ourbeckm. area 
supervisor ter the Federal Bureau 
of Old-Age Benctitg in tha State 
of Kentucky.
The first session will be held 
1 July 29 In Covington. Other 
meetings are set ter July 30'In 
Louisville, August 3 In Lmdng- 
toa, August 4 in Fruikteri. and 
August 8 in Hazard.
In aaveral cases the Kentucky 
institutes are being held joiaUy 
with the opening of new field 
offices of the Fedaral Bureau of 
Old-Age Banefite ia the Stete 
The pateoBoel of them




In each city to be vWted. thoa 
wlU be a BtHral laarion at whkh 
spaaken wlU '
various phases of tte Seeial Se> 
eurlty Act a repraaantatlva of Be 
Fedenl Oovatuasaut wffi •
tbe Act la gancral while rapea- 
saatetivas of Kentucky Stete de- 
avanaaeat wiQ dto-
■ad public aadateace.
FoQoarteg the geaeral mectta», 
there will be three round tthtaa. 
At one of them Federal old-agft 
benefita wUi be dtaeuamd aad aS 
queations relative to thta uibject 
win be answered. At others ua- 
wlU be
■taoitarty . The puhlte
is being Invited to ettatf eQ of 
theee sesdoas and speetal em­
phasis is taid on the dcslratellty 
of emrioyert t
. - - _ Oaltod
States CoUectar of Internal Re­
venue will exptain tax aad cov­
erage under file aociel aecurity 
program and ewdi peraon attend­
ing the conferences wU recoive 
complete mt of :
material dealing with the general 
subjeet of social security.
Mr. Ourbaeker is now enm^et- 
g arrangemeata ter tbe various
of leading citizens from the re­
spective areas. In LoulsvlUe tbe 
program is under the direction of 
WLlUam E. Duffy, m»n«gw of tbe 
Bureau of Federal Old-Age Becm- 
fits in that city. A staff of a dozen 
ranking executives of ttie various 
agencies of government which 
take part in the social aecurity 
program in Kentudey wiU travel 
from city to dty to carry on the 
open to thf public without charge.
NOTICE
Bids are now being accepted ter 
the (cAlowing:
Electric current for tbe new 
Federal building.
• Water supply ter the new 
Federal building.
Laundry and towels for the 
nr*w Federal building.
V.'ood tor the new Federal 
building.
Removing aahes and rubbish 
from tbe building and lot.
The closing date for the above 
bids WiU be August Stfa at 10 
^cloek. CaU at local post 
Ibr the required forms.






m noBT TBoro r^k: 
FETEptwc tnm ft Cctbu 
VriM «a». Frfti WIU* 
IM Itet Om M Cram 
warm ka Iftraa. law D«lfr. 
la aiMad to hto elaaaat pai. 
ikaar DptIb. kstkar thsa 
ntai nmmrr kftpptoaM, kni 
MuriniM ktaaalf pra*
Uata to Baaa ka •Iraadj' kaa 
ft wife. Bftak kaM to Ua 
Jab af eteea barker, Fred 
irrtdialiny dtoeaaen Ikat 
JtoHBT la toaalred to » awtoa 
«f nttklaa gmtg Mftrden. Ha
MlMr ptoato Wtth hte to
atop, toes bacs Haaa to 4a 
tMtoUtof. Baaa Uatpa af 
appraa(kto» fsu laa*T atol 
tofetaaa the pattoa. aa4 Jtoft' 
■V la ftpprehaMed witb flta- 
wrwm aa kla perMP. Oatop to 
kta to artoaa. Baaa aaU toa 
kftd to 4a it to aara kte
“I ahftU furtbftr eeoclualvetf ea- 
tabUsh that the defeadant'f pra- 
vtoua rec«rd aa an American dt- 
toen precludea the lUghteat poni- 
bUltjr of bit bavins been identi­
fied with the underworld.”
object Your Honor!” cut 
he proaeeutor. “Counael’t
-tona kto beak as tor. km the 
snard take ki^to kla adL
CHAPTER NINE
The courtroom waa filled when 
the Judse'i Bftvel gave the tignal 
for the opening od JimmT't trial 
A abort and bfterly conteated 
dlvlaton of opiniMi exltted. among 
thoae who had followed the i
Some people beUeved Jimmy 
waa being made a acapegoet fur 
an undiacicifted clique of law-eva- 
den. Some felt he wat what the 
proaeeutloD hinted at- a powi 
in underworld affairs, and soit 
were certain, on the strength of 
his innocent face and reserved 
benring, that he waa a chance 
victim of circumstances The 
fenac shrewdly focused on 
latter angle.
”Ladies and gentlemen of the 
Jury,” declaimed Jimmy’s attor­
ney. mustering his most impres- 
s.ve, Sir, “I m.-an to prove be­
yond the shadow of a doubt tlut 
the defendant is not only inno­
cent of the (lunge, but tnit, on 
the rnntrary. wLen falsely ai 
ted by over-'rali-.s office-s lie 
was rendering a puhlie ser 
V. the people .>t this city in 
tempting to hand over to 
authorities a stolen car filled With 
deadly WMpons which he had 
CORK upon in Che peaceful pur­
suit of his legitimate proleas:
This was a long aentonce. azkd
winaliH the kyngmtby ..
Jury."
Before the Judge could ...
rer. the *—Heiww— 
lawyer, facing the Junva, ex­
pand on hia initial sUtment.
”I db not think it immaterial 
that the Jury abouid be aware 
of the fact that the defendant 
waa twieo wounded on the field 
of bottle, that he was decorat- 
by the French govemn 
bravery in action, and _ 
oally honored by his own coun- 
vlee Croes."
“Objecticm sustained!” boomed 
the Judge, witb pMsderous tar- 
dlnem. ”The Jury ts instructed 
to divegard the remarks of the 
defendant's counsel.'
-Your RoDor. and 
the Jury,” pursued the defending 
lawyer. "James Davis h*d been 
,trained as a aoldier. He bad 
learned in France to think not 
of himself, but. of his 
in danger. As a civilian he held 
steadfastly to that principle. Upon 
sworn evidence of reliable
the defendant discovered the 
filled with weapons. I shaU be 
able to prove to you absolutely 
that he U not guilty of the charge
TlfeiTcaflto,,^ bombshell. Jim­
my roee in hJs chair and cried 
out at the top of his voice:
"What do you mean not guil­
ty! It ain't true!"
There was wild commotion in 
the court voices raised in sur­
prised clamor. People craning 
their necks. General
The defense lawyer stared at 
client in a stupefied way.
Roae tried to catch Jimmy's 
eyn bending forward with tn 
-esaion of incredulous relief. 
He ttad finally done what the had 
prayed be would do . 
arauM pay the penalty, honest­
ly, ami ttmn be free and dear 
forever of this whole stultifying
"Doublc-crotoert nitttered 
defense lawyer undm hia breath,
I he sat down.
■Tnug is hi^ IrrtHilar,” in­
toned the Judge, when be had re­
stored order. "Am I to under­
stand you wish to change your 
plea to guilty?"
VYeah,” answered Jimmy, catch­
ing Roae'a glance and returning 
gratgtul smile. "That's right 
Guilty,”
"Will you LeM tne court some- 
hing of the ci.-cim*:.!:.’vi which 
nduced yi i to •r.-i-'e at ,• ha if? 
rf heart?-'
"I'm guiltv." rejoined Jimmy. 
‘Let it go at that”
“Then you admit the sute's 
char»?”
"Yeah, I admit It Why not get 
it over with?"
that case there remains 
nothing but to find you guilty 
of the charge against you. Jury 
' Tames Davis, I hereby 
sentence you to three years 
the State Penitentiary.
Noisy disorder again prevailed 
as attendanU began to clear the 
court The gangster pals of Jim­
my gathered in the rear, angry 
scowls on their faces, staring to­
ward Koae. Her eyes were tear- 
stained, her thoughts only 
Jimmy. She bad Just time to 
forward, —hl» n,-,rf k(—
U. b^ore be was unceimoniously 
dragged out through the barrier 
in the reag.
"You must be out of your head,' 
growled the lawyer, who had 
followed him outside. "Ri^t af­
ter I had ’em in tto palm o' my 
hand------ "
"Listen,” answered Jimmy. “I'm 
the guy to decide that” A sud­
den frightening thought struck 
him. "Jhis is all right by me 
— ------ And whoever
gave
lay off!”
The lawyer toedeed at him un­
certainly, as an attendant pulled 
Jimmy's arm.
'■sure, 111 tell 'em,” said the 
lawyer with a sneer on his face 
that indicated be had radically 
different ideas.
Boae was in a semi-daze when 
she reached the open air outside 
the courtroom. She was 
pletely oblivious to the proximity 
of several of the men who bad 
been present in Jimmy's office 
the day the crime was planned. 
Only v»en one of them touched 
did she realize 
she was not alone.
“I'm a friend 
amiled the pockmarked chkp who 
stood there. "Anythingl 
do?"
He tightened his g 
ntfvously tried to pull
“Let me drive you
There was a car at the curb 
with three ototor meabera of the 
gang. Boee caughT^ of it and
*TluiBks. M rd much rather be
‘fkmto ot the boys want to 
ilfc to you about Jimmy," In- 
■iatod the otter.
. talk about 
it,- repUed Bose, her eyes wi­
dening as Ae took in for the 
firat time the full extent of her 
periL
'We'd be glad to take you 
ne, was the retort. She was 
being pulled toward the car, the 
door of which was open.
Suddenly her arm was seleas-
6f Jtoimy’s, 
i  
ji t 1 ca
ANNIVERSARY
SALE
IUb btlHv mj nrat Aa^wwmry whk A ftP. I fed tt ar dMy to ccMrato mA u 
tnacioD bjr offtriof BtaM itortMitog tbIm to jam, mj oMtMMn aai friwifc. A 
tow of tteoa »re Itotod tetow for y—r ■ilirtleH Cnma to tkig wak Umm jam ynmt 












BOKAR COFFEE lb. tin 23c Rl^ CIRCLE lb. pkg 20c
DRESSING ..^25c 
TEA Knttr Onw Mm H ■>. 39C
















A & P Food Stores
■er. Ba stopped riiort and 
squinted tram toe earner of his 
i, as if lemgnWni
For the moment toe was safe. 
She thoutot of appealing to tito 
■ ■' ■ not to. Sig-
“ITb an
The driver increesed hia speed, 
bat the big blade car in toe rear 
ted already leasened tne gap. A 
diatonee of not more than fifty 
the two machines.
"•niny to a taxi tiiat was cruis­
ing about, she Jumped inside.
"No. S48 Brennan Place." she 
kdd the driver.
He started off. But the big m- 
dan—the one that bad been wait­
ing for her—was also .starting.
"Pleaae hurry!" cried Rose,
"Lady, i <ud i au. dw 
cense,” mid the cabman. He was 
stopp«l by an interaection sfgnal, 
while the auto behind, scamper­
ing past a light, came
closer and closer.
The distance to the apartment 
bouse was not far. But to Rose,
seemed an endleas journey. 
Opening the door of toe auto­
matic elevafam Jua| In time to 
escape the two men wBO had 
rushed after her, ate fell panting 
-against the side of the ear. In a 
moment she had reached toe third 
fioor.
There crouched to the semi- 
darkness across the rows, were 






T P O G U E’S
will be a month of
. SALES.
all during August, Pogue’s will offer 
dramatic sales made doubly important 
beciause tbe new merchandise offered was 
bought ahead ^ rising prices. You will find 
clothes for your family, furnishings for 
your home ... all at Sale prices.
AUGUST SALE OF POGUE FUR COATS
Third floor
AUGUST SALE OF CLOTH COATS AND SUITS
Thtai floM
AUGUST SALE OF COLLEGIATE COATS AND SUITS
— Thbd Rom-
august SALE OF FURNITURE
nnk Rmo
AUGUST SALE OF FLOOR COVERINGS
Fmm. Rom
AUGUST SALE OF DRAPERIES '
Foonl, Rom
- AUGUST SALE OF LAMPS
Fbartb Floor
AUGUST SALE OF LINENS AND DOMESTICS
Second Floor
AUGUST SALE OF HOME APPLIANCES
RI. Roor
3 AUGUST SALE OF NURSERY FURNITURE
I Third noor





* GREATJiTORS IN<A GREAT C I T Y
Thnrgdar
SUMMER CIEIRIICE
DRESS SHIRTf$D5 &$L45 | 
Shirts for only $1.00 
Clearance of all $1.00 Shirts Now I
Le’Vine
Dresses
We are closing out Le’Vine Dresses 
at about V2 price. These include light 
and dark crepes, chiffops, linens ana 
inumerable materials. The original 
prices on these dresses range from
$10.75 TO $22.50
You can get these now for as low as
m
$P*98
ALL SLIMER HATS ON SALE 
TOO-YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
$2.95 HAT FOR ONLY
$^00
Many Smart Styles to Choose From
THESE ARE REALLY BARGAINS
Made to retaO for $1.00—5 Styles— 
ALL GO FOR
TROPICAL WORSTED PANTS
AU Wool As cool as wash pants. 
Holds creases. Wear much longer at 
at the same price of wash pants.
CLOSING OUT OF SILK AND CHIFFON DRESSES glove silk umtts
Which regularly sell foc4^5 to $9.95. There are about 150 ^ 
these to go at price. These include chiffons, crepes, linen, 
laces, suits and knitted friicks, silk Boucle Dresses in 1 and 2-1 
piece styles-^egnlarprice $7J5 and $9J5. AU go in this sale for 
only $2i&—Pure Irish Linen Suits only $L98. ^
WHITE SILK SHANTUNG.... ....SUITS
j Made by Le’Vine—Donble Breasted, Sport Back Styles. 
There are'only 9 of these suits—Regular $9.95 values
GRAYCOl
TIES
WASH FROCKS ARE ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
98cOur $2.95 wash dresses will go at only $1.95. All $L 95 dresses wiU be only $1.69. A special rack of dresses—all this year’s stock which include $1.95, $1.49 and $1.29 only
i
Natwnally ad­
vertised for $1 
to be eloead 
oat at the low 









Custom ort Shoes which regrularly 
sell for 50 and $5.00 Are now only
All Sizes.
Jack. Young, Royal Five White Shoes
Dresses SUN-BACKDresses
Special Rack of Dress­
es—Values to $1.95 Values to $1,95 Now
V go at the amazing





other sob Palities and Steptns Regn- 
lar 39c values Now 25c
TUB-AN-WEAR 
KSIMLE CREPE
Pajamas and Gowns Gnaranteed ta 
Wash and Need no Ironing only
Blouses
PURE IRISH LINEN 
Organdies, Swisses
98c





k Pajamas in nc 
styles at only
98c
Rayon Sil ew snappy 
June Preston
Movie star Dresses { 
—Sizes I to 16- 
Voiles, prints, or­
gandies, pique and 
dimities. AU$1.00 
values
Suie with Hin rails h> 
auck—At fli, rakA
WOKT 1^ mod
^ naAf.i* ni^ncA majtm ■»..».- j.MMLX TBLUNO SLOW
Wilbur Gtona Voliva, omwer 
of Zion Cat7. nL, who cUimi the 
world ii flat like a pucake, may 
be Intercfled In
nude by rwiaer natunlieU here 
and reported by tliem today.
’Utey demoDBtraled, uainc the 
best instrtuncnts available, that 
the center oi Yellowstone Lake, 
the park’s largest body, ol water, 
is fifty-seven feet higher at the 
center than at the shore lines.
THE MOEBHBAD INI^giaiDiaiT
s.wM»d me a black 
dog and Up dancing les­
ions and I can pUy with two Ut- 
tle girls next door."
Returning from church today, 
Elaine was greeted by a frolick­
ing wire-haired fox terrier. But 
although he’s nearly aU white— 
except for two big spoU on his 
head—"Trixie" has met with 
euine's approval And the Up- 
dancing lessons start soon.
Mrs. Harnett is estranged from 
her husband. Elaine lived, for 
eight years with Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
____ _____ _ whose brother-in-law. William
tu^ whh* VolvU declin^ to ad- Daertner, Told Judge La Buy he 
mit the altitude, •;.731 above sea^'*'"
Most farraera can still grow 
their lambs out to profitable mar­
ket weight and condition if they 
wiU begin treatment inunediaUly. 
Treatment should be administered 
to the entire flock, both lambs and 
ewes. This treatment diouid be 
repeated in about 10 days, and 
----- *'—?-*»— Unless sheep-
. begin
their flodcs. including the lambs, 
ch I
regular intervals, the number of 
grade and tail-end lambs 
this year will be abnormally 
large.
who are not famil-
d«. « u. «. di.u.»c
from the center ot the earth being 
the SHOe at all points.-
The variation n height above 
a shore to shore Lne is due to the 
sire of the lake, twenty-five miles 
m length and wi.h an area of 139 
squa^ miles.
iar with methods of treating sheep 
tor worms should consult their 
county farm agent or write
Kentucky College of Agri­
culture tor Extension Circular
152.
‘itor,-.aih wo-m- cn aj-c
_____________________ rariicularly -c\tn* Uis y.'fu-
GITES SSN.CM: OBTS DOG ' rhouiands .,i K. r.turky farmers 
tap dancing lessons v.-ho neii'ecte-J to Leat ti-.eu ^ock^
3U..i..y wiui a reliab.Elaine Harnett, the litUe nine- w - . j
year-old Chicago girl who gave up “ave lambs that arc alreudy 
a borne of wealth and a promised reUrded in growth and develop- 
$500,000 inheriUrce to live with ment. Wien such lambs are sent 
her Bwttwr—played hazily with j to market they not only weigh less 
her new puppy today. than they should for their age
Xaut week when Judge Walter 'but must go into the lower grades, 
J. La Buy asked ^ine whether i with the result that the farmer 
e wanted to live <Pfth her moth- gets less pounds and kas money
A 22-ycar-old "crusader." who 
for several weeks had been i 
culating through the streets 
Charlotte. N. C.. with large ban- 
on the front, side ind back 
lis car. reading, "Save 
Youth of North Carolina. Vote 
tn the Local Option Election.' 
stopped by police and arrest­
ed for his activities as deUvery 
boy for a local bootlegger.
er, Mrs. Veronica Harnett, 30, 
her parental grandmother. Mrs. 
Mae Kirkpatrick, the girl said: 
"My mother has been very nice 
to me. 1 would like to live with 
her and any broth^. Bobby. (3).
' pound. 'The unusually mild
winter, together with much more 
rain during late spring and early 
summer than nortnally, made 
Ideal conditions for heavy Infesta­
tion of worms.
Letters have been coming 
plaining about tomato fruit worm 
injury, and about the prevalence 
' ' ' fruit. As to the in-
iNotice To 
I Candidates
the condition is due 
prove, now that com is silking 
out. 'The tomato fruit worm and 
ear worm are the same.
, The Independent will publish a Spe- 
I dal Election Edition next Thursday. Al- 'i 
j though a large number of addition^ cop- y 
ies of thi^paper will be printed there will | 
be no advance in political advertising * 
, rates. H
The Independent will be glad to assist || 
any candidate in the preparation of his 
copy.
I.. Deadline Sat. political advertising in 
this edition will be Tuesday noon.
H The Morehead 
Independent
iK
-Oam of KmtncfcT^s Greater Weekilea”
YOU WANT GOOD
USED CARS
, here they are
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Man 
1932 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan
MIDLAND TRAIL DARAGE
KentuckyMorehead




grow the late crop, the insect 
seems to prefer core. Knowing 
that the tomato fruit worm situa­
tion is about to be eased is miaU 
comfort for the men who have 
seen their early tomato profits 
dwindle, in fact, almost vani^ 
but they may take that much to 
heart.
The mis-shapen fruit condition 
will also improve, as any gardner 
can see if he will examine the 
clusters now ripening. The 
provemmt is being brought about 
by the ooatber. While the earl­
ier fruits were being set, the sea- 
was rainy and the nights 
cool- This interfered tfiOOipnen- 
ization. However, now that) ti 
peratures are more to the toi 
to's liking, symmetrical frliil 
resulting. i
The Mextean Bean Beeift 
At the risk of seeming to 
pest, may it be said that the Mexi- 
Bean Beettd ■* loo well 
established for comfort, and for 
the UkUhood of the later plant­
ings of beans btiiaving satisfac­
torily. The insect crept up 
in rather more Insidious fashion 
than usual, but it U nevertheless 
firmly established now, and.
some portions of the state wiU 
call on the very best efforts of 
tile gardner to control it. Plant- 
protected now will produce 
I in September; certainly, the 
pleasure of having beans 
diould not be tamm.
rafl GreiM
August u coming apace, and
tth it die Mwlng of the ___
greens, kale and Seven Top tur­
nip. One need not wait until Au­
gust however, but begin- now to 
cover any vacant garden spots
that offs’. While it is true 
that the risk of dry hot weather, 
and that at severe Infestation of 
ffea beetles ahd plant lice attend, 
it U also true that the showers 
with which much of Kentucky has 
beer blessed ai) summer mgy con­
tinue, to drive the greens past 
danger of Injury from these in­
sects. Anyhow, the seed is inex­
pensive, end even diough 
ing may have to be done, there 
always remains the benefit from 
bavin geleaned up the garden 
dstaria, and tta crab grass and the 
fox-tail that may. have started 
after active eultivadon of the gar­
den crop sras no longer neces-
The variety is Dwarf Si-
berian. One ounce of seed of
ther kale or turnips will 
600 square feet of space, IS feet by 
40, for example. Culy the merest 
seed-bed preparadon will suffice.
Gardners who feel diet ' 
greens chance is too wild to take, 
may clean up the harvested por­
tions of the garden and in part 
set tomatoes, plants that 
discarded when the main crop 
was set, and which, having stood 
tn the plantbed, are still small 
enough to bear setting. If they 
have grown tail and rangy, they 
should be set lying down in fur­
rows 3 to 4 inches deep, just the 
growing tip exposed, and watered 
a time or two.
The tomatoes that result wjll 
certainly prove welcome, as gar- 
denecs know who must be satis­
fied with the under-sized and tart
duce toward the end 
con. Another way to set 
grown tomato plants is to cut 
them back to the first sucker, 
to become the main stem.
Table Turnips 
The late gr
plies also to Uble turnips; late- 
July Mwings have often made the 
best turnips. Too, seed of both 
the late grauna and of turnips 
may lie in completely dry aoil, 
until rahu fall to sprout it. Pur­
ple Top Globe is tttotaeMy.
THURSDAY t FRIDAY SATURDAV
HOT 1VEATH1R
Cempare and save! Here arc real valces 
which are not apt to appear aifain for ;«>me 
timef Check ynur I?.sta ajpiinct ;-cur needs 
and make the mofrt of 'hesc savings here. 
Yonll find merchandise of snnsr fins qurJity 




---------- — --------------- paqie's5TaAI.\ED—FOR
thrifty habit of ccmfng to Haldemaa stare 








Eoin Steak ib 43g
GCVErMMENT INSPECTED CEEF
Round Steak ib 40s













































SWIFT'S—FOR A QUICK LUNCH
PaffeiS Wheat 2 ,1,.
GOOD r-TTH S-SSSM iX.UlS





















roT rr os Tonm 33T























Frai^olod ";:J‘29e Coffee ^ il29c Sugar Corn 2~‘f23c
(^eOil ^ 11* Spgglwffi 15* Lux 2 7^19* ^20*
ran m x,AVsan
Mustard ^ 8* Ayaryus Ilf 32c Lifebuoy 3-A-17c
TOZUS UOA>
FRUITS & VEGETABLES—
BiggM.3M;* v..l24* Cartily* 3-26* Gueumhan 3r. lOa
Lmwm,36C’* aa^36c HoMyB*w -d.l9e Bananas 6 ib. 26a
'nx.i.ow um
Paickes 2.. 19c PeiMei* ’l6s
SAMS VAMCr Calary 2b.Ah„.l3e'racsx mar
Sb-IBc TonahMs ib 6* l 1 laT3w UOUDBXBBZn












BLEACHED ‘HOPE 574c 
USCO Mops J5s
YOU NEED A NEW ONE
Syrup of Figs ..... 47c
FLcAaANT LAXA'i IVC
Vaseline 2 ... 19c






Boy's Wash Suits S9c
BUY YOUR BC ‘ iEVLRAL *
THi UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
HALDEMAN STORE, HALDEMAN, KY.'
Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
• KENTfCKY
ROWAN CIECLIT COCET 
Fint National Bank 
•f Oeor«eu>wn.
henlD of Scott County. KentudcT, 
of date March 2S. 1932. and of 
record in the office of the Clerk 
of the Count? Court of Rowan 
County, Kentucky,
Deed Book No. 48 at page 423 of
Ver»ua
Franklin Sweet and 
Mrs. Franklin Sweet 
Geme Shuemate and 
Mr*. Georre Shoemak
the Rowan County recorrtr 
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
I the sum of money so ordered to 
Plaintiff ^ be made. For the purchase price. 
NOTICE OF SAL£ | the purchaser must execute bond
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest from the day of 
sate, until paid, and having the 
force and effect of a judgment. 
Defendants Bidders will be prepared to cc 
judgment and or- PlT prompUy with these terms.
- - NELLS PROCTOR
Bfaater C<
By virtue of . _
der of sole the Rowan Cu-cult 
Court rendered at the June Term 
thereof 1937, in the above cause, 
for the sum of Two thousand <S2.- 
000.00) Dollars with interest at the 
rateof6'‘r per annum from the 10th 
day of August 1930. until paid 
and Its cost therein 1 shall prd> 
ceed to offer for sale at the Court 
House door in the City of More- 
head. Kentucky, to the highest 




THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
KENTCCKT
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT 
It,an EUaabeth Reeves.
itrtx of theu.> M.e 2nd day of August 1937, 
at One O'clock P M.. or there- Estate of J. M. 
about, upon a credit of Six (8) Brat^w, Deee^ 




NOTICE OP SALE 
Sarah Markwea Mellle
________ ____of land lying Hombeck, Mrs. Bertha
Rowan County. Kentucky, io- Cnrtlt. and Cooper
cated on the flat known 3 . Black Defendaota
Flat and on the waters of Swim of a judgment and or-
it Bail^ Branches and on the' of the Rowan Circuit
Phelps lot and more particularly ' Coon rendered at the June Term 
described as follows: as a survey thereof 1937, in the above cause, 
made by S S Cassity on July ■ Hundred
27. 1916, beginning at a hiack Forty-two Dollars and Twenty-one 
oak marked "X" starting on the <SH2.21) cents, with interest at 
nonhea^ side of said Phelps lot, rale of per cent per an- 
same a (corner to the land al J. ifotf from the 28th day of June 
B. Messer: thence S. 4S E. 45U ‘ 1937, until paid and lU cost there- 
poles to a slake (original white ^ Proceed to offer for
oak giinei. thence S. 364 E. 20 “le al the Court House door
THE MOUBhteAD PTDEraNDENT
ninety (90) days, all Issues aris- 
I between adverse claimants 
to the ownership of any of the 
lands condemned, 
rights of such claimants to share 
in said funds, shall stand for trial 
before the Court at such time 
EBay be fixed by the Court: and if 
ai^ such claimant shaU faU 
appear and prosecute his claim 
the time so fixed, his claim to 
share ia such fund may there- 
>on be dismissed by the Court 
r want of pre 
Under the heading ‘•NOTICE 
D FILE CLAIMS." the Clerk 
shall cause a copy of the forego­
ing portion of this order to be 
published in one issue of the fol­
lowing newspapers, to-wit: 
Sentinel Democrat. Mt. Sterling, 
y ; Licking Valley Courier. West 
Liberty. Ky.; Morehead Indepen-
ahall be paid ou* of the funds 
held m the registry of the Court 
this actioD.
H. CHURCH FORD 
Judge U. S. DMrlet Cenrt
July 22. 1937.
Certified;
A. B. ROUSE 
Clerk U. S. District Ceort




Eastern District of Kentaeky. 
Lexington
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Plaintiff
vs. U. S. 1232 ORDER 
2.958.3 Acres of land In
_____ „ „ _ >Rowan Connty. Kentaeky.
poles to a stake (origina'l small ^ity of Morehead. Kentucky. Mrs. L W. Odhom. et. aL 
pine gone); thence S. 364 E. 20 *° highest and best bidder. Defendants
poles to a stake (original black public auction on the 2nd day It appearing to the Court that
oak gonei; S. 22. 34 E. 20 poles August 1937. at One O'clock, by the judgment herein the lands
to a .set stone on the North side ^ - thereabout, upon a credit herein desenbed have been con-
of said Phelps lot. same the moRt .°^ months the following demned and the United States has
northwesterly course of a tract <ie«cribed property, towit: Paid <nto the registry of the Court
of SO T acres sold by J .M ?a?SF—‘n Rowan amount awarded as compensa- 
to Jim Ingle: Lherice with the Couhtjt. Kentucky on Little therefor and said funds now
line of said tract North 73 u, e Branch Fork Tributary of Triplett,registry; and it
eourse crossing the Bailey Branch “ bounded and de-i^'^®*’ appearing to the Court
at 240 poles, in all 300 Doles I scribed as foUows: Bounded on'^V**’® remaimng questions to 
10 a set Slone in said Ingl^ iii ‘^'e East and Southeast by Uie 
line ami corner to a 30 acre^‘=nds of Cooper Black, on the *'
tract sold by J. M. Carey and South by the lands of Wheeler , r ^
wife, to Warren Patton, thence: Epperhart; oh the North by ^ - hereby transferred to
with 4 lines of said tract reversed : Jasper Johnson and Mrs.,
N. 38 W. 46 poles to a set stone! Buckland.
by flat rock near old haul road.
N. 32 E. 654 poles to a large 
sweet gum or Swim Branch «^e 
the upper comer on the bruch 
Of said Pattons 30 acre tract; 
thence down the branch S. 80 E. 
UJ poles to a fmall sweet gum 
& 87H E. 94 poles to a aet 
stone on the S. side of Branch 
in Pattons old line and with the 
same up the hill N. 214 E. 75 
poles to a stone set on one half- 
small oak awH
the Equity docket.
cinriMann .r,«. Therefore, in order that the
.u-____ “iP friay'sbe properly es-
HDOtted oak. North 12 W. 20 poles 
to a set stone between 2 twII 
blad oak pointers near the paint 
Hue of P. J. Young tract; thence 
sunning slight to the left of said 
painted line at
in perpendicular therefrom N. 864 
W. 164 poles to a stake situated 
A. A. N. 64 E. 16 feet from old 
pointer or a dogwood; thence with 
a line of J. B. Messer S. 554 W 
MS.7 poles to 2 pines and a black 
oak anag and set stone (old cor- 
S. 554 W. 147.7 poles to the
the same more or less and being 
the same tract pf land and desig- 
hated as tract No. 3 in the deed 
Of Charles Derosdtt and Nora 




FhMR n (Pay)—174 (Night)
Epperhan. and being* the ____
farm where J. M. Bradshaw and 
his widow, Mary J. Bradshaw, 
Uved at the time of their death, 
containing 40 acres more or less.
Or sufficient thweof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to 
be made for the purchase price 
the purchaser must execute bond 
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest from the day of 
sale, untU paid, and having the 
force and effect of a judgmait 
Bidders will be prepared to com- 
ply promptly with these terms. 
NRLLB PROCTOR
Rowan Clreatt Court




RM*e« DiiMet ef Kratneky, 
Certagtew
CNTTED STATES OW ABIRRICA 
nahRtfr
F». • r. 8. its4 o
9.4SS.S Acres ef Uad In
It appearing to the Court that 
by the Judffaent herein the laats
the nauirfr^and extent of his claim, 
shall tile the same within ninety 
(90) days from the date of. the 
entry of this order, and in default 
thereof will be precluded frorii the 
benefit of this proceeding and 
from participatiag in the distribu­
tion of said fund.
After die expiration of said 
ninety (90) days, ail issues aris- 
between advene claimants 
as to the ownership of any of the 
lands condemned, or as to the 
rights of such claimanU to share 
in said funds, shall stand for trial 
before the Court at such time as 
nay be fixed by the Court; and if 
any such claimant shall faU 
appear and prosecute his eh 
at the time ao fixed, his cUlm to 
share in such fiind may there­
upon be itlsmisseri by the Court 
tat want of prosecutto.
Under the beading "NOTICS 
.0 FILE CLAJMS,” tte Clerk 
shall cause a copy of the facegoing 
portiOD of this order to be pub­
lished in one issue of the toOaw- 
g new^per. to-wit:
Morehead Independent, Hore-
berdn described have been eon- 
demned and (he United SUtes has 
paid into the Registry of the Court 
the amount awarded as compensa­
tion therefor and sold funds now 
remain in the registry: and it 
further appearing to the Court 
that the remaining questions to 
be determined are of an equitable 
nature, it is therefore ordered




A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
and it is hereby transferred 
the Equity docket
Therefore, iq order that the 
claims of all parties to share in 
said funds may be properly es­
tablished ancLdetllrinined. it is or­
dered by the Court that any par­
ty claiming the whole or any part 
of the laiwi described and con- 
I demned herein, or of the above 
I funds, who has not heretofore 
'filed in this cause an appropriate 
! pleading setting forth specifically 
> the nature and ext«it of his claim, 
shall file the same within ninety
Office Ctoaed Every Tborsday 
During .Jane. July and 
Aogsst
(90) days from the date of the 
entry of this order, and in default 
thereof will be precluded from the 
benefit of this proceeding and 
' from participating in the distribu-
---------  |tion of said fund.
Phooe 26 — — — Morehead 1 After the expiration of said
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from




I telly Or A* TW FeOewtog SlaraK
Ann’s Mnt MsrksC 
' CWfMd 3-Wtr Ctmmv
tablished and det^mined, it is or­
dered by the Court that any par-
tbe land described and 
demned herein, ot of the above 
who has not 
filed in this cause an 
pleading setting forth
«haH be paid out of the funds held 
in the registry of the cnirt in tfats 
action. ______ ______
H. CHURCH FORD 
Jadge V. 8. Dfstrtet Cmmt 
Certified:
July 22, 1937.
A. B. ROeV 
Clerk r. S. DIstoiBg CHrt




Raatcm DMrlet of KentndEi
UNITKU STATES OF AlfESICA 
Ptalntlfr
xn, U. B. 1231 ORDER 
4. 7*1J Acres of bad In
FUrenee C. Myer. et. aL
It appearing to the i
ha«e been 
demned and the United States has 
paid into the registry of the Court
the amount awarded as compensa­
tion therefor and said fun^ now 
remain in the registry; 
further appearing to the Court 
that the remaining
hereby transferred ts 
le Equity docket 
Tberetore, In order that 
claims of aU parttca to shu 
said funds may be properly es- 
tobUHied and dstoHiilnad. it b or-
ty ebimiaf tte whds oc any s
at the land daacribad and con­
densed hmein, or of the above 
funds, who has not heretofore 
filed in this cause an appropriate 
plending setting forth specifically 
the nature and extent of his claim, 
shaU file the same within ninety 
(90) days from the date of the 
tr.try of this order, and in default 
thereof wlU be precluded from the 
benefit of tiUa proceeding and 
from participating in the listribu- 
•Jon ut said fund. „
•After the expiration of said 
rinfty (90) days, ail issues aris­
ing between adverse, claimants 
as to the owners^ of any of the 
lands eondemnpdr or as to the 
rights of such claimanU to share 
in said funds, shall stand for trial 
before the Court at such time as 
may be fixed by the Court; and if 
any such claimant shall fail to 
appear and prosecute his cUim 
at the time so fixed, hit claim to 
share in such fund may there­
upon be dismissed by the Court 
for wMt of prosecution.
Under the heading "NOTICE 
TO FILE CLAIMS," the Clerk 
shall cause a copy of the foregoing 
portion of this order to be pub­
lish^ in one issue of the follow­
ing newspaper, to-wlt;
Morehead, Independent, More- 
Jtead, Kentucky. _ |“
The cost of such publicaiion ! —
shall be paid out of the funds held I Try Ir
in the registry of the court In thb 
action.
H. CHURCH FORD 
Jndga U. 8. INsMn CMrt
July 22. 1937 
Certified:
A. B. ROUSE 
Clerk U. S. District Caurt
Results gathered by the- Ken­
tucky Agricultural Experiment 
Station indicate that farmers are 
getting big yields of alfalfa hay 
from toe application of lime and
•LOST CENTURY?”
That the present age will be 
called the "Lost Century" by fu- 
people was predicted here re- 
aentiy by Dr. Frank L MeVey, 
president of the University of 
Kentucky, as a result of inferior 
grades of paper and inks which 
are in general use today In the 
production of h*M>Ks. newspapers, 
and other documcnb of historical
interest.
"Records are rapidly passing out 
of existence." Dr. MeVey declared. 
"A hypotheucal deacendent in the
year 2000. attonpting to make in­
quiries into the era beginning in 
1910, will find the history of this 
period cmnpletely blotted out. It 
may be allnoet imposnble tor fu­
ture generations to get any evi- 
:dence of the age in which we are 
now Uving unless greater care is 
used in the preservation of con- 
■ imporary documents." ■
t job work.
triple super^oq^hate.
In a demonstration made by R. 
S. Hite on bottom land , in TYigg 
county, the appUcatlon of lime 
■ brought
12440 pounds of green alfalfa hay 
to the acre at the first cutting: 
compared to 3,920 pounds where 
neither lime nor phosphate was 
uaed; 4.800 pounda where lime 
alone was applied, and 3,760
put on the land.
A demonstration on bottom 
land on the farm of Ed C. Ray in 
Graves county resulted in the 
of 4,440 pounds of dry
CONSECraVE NO. 000 
NAME OF VOTER___________________
alfalfa hay at the first cutting, 
where lime and aiperpho^ate 
had been applied; 2,520 pounds of 
dry hay where phosphate alone 
was used: 1.440 pounds where 
ly lime was applied, and- 1.040 
pounds where there was no treat­
ment
In Caldwell county, C. K. Mc- 
Neeley obUined nearly five and a 
half tons of green hay at the first 
cutting, and only half of a ton 
whme no lime or phosphate had 
been applied.
Lime and triple supop
produced 10.549 pounds of green 
alfalfa hay to the acre in a de­
monstration in Lee county, com­
pared to 2,059 pounds where time 
alone was used.
SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT evidently 
versiiy of Kentucky's radio pro­
grams on the songs *of Stephan 
Foster, sent a card to E C. Sul- 
zer, studio director, bearing the 
following inscription:
"Dear Mr. Faster: I listen to 
your program all the time and like
REPITBUCAN PARTY
Far County Judt*






































6T. CLAIRE (SINK) BOWENS.. 
EDDIE JOHNSON............................
□.□
L C. V. Alfrey, Ctark of the Bowen County Court, do 
hereby certify that thta is a true and eorrect fneafanilk of.
the Kepabtken ballot to be voted on at the Aivitf( 7, 1S87
primary in Bowan Cou^. Kortn^.
Oeifc Bern CNHty Ce^
PAGE MR. FOSTER!
» ymy enuta. Teiir wmm *o 
very good and 1 waet a eopy at 
the baok. lt you wffl mod It to 
me. AlK>, your broadcasts aound 
very good to me and if you would 
send me a boiSc of your mags, 1 
would appreciate It"
That would be hard to do. Ken- 
tuckiana know our much-beloved 
Mr. Foster has been dead neorly 
a century. As for his songs, every­
one knows "My Old Kmtucky 
Home" Is a right fair place and 
has elicited quite a bit o^ com­
ment.







Beady t« aerre yea 
J. F. JeknsoB, Prep.
AUTO LOANS
SIOJK) to S1.000
ANT TIAR HAKR OB HODR
1. Ne. 1
4. Uaed Car Sales PhteMed 
F. FInt ami St'.ovd :
6. Car la Only SeenriCv
7. Car Deaa Net Save to bo 
FaU For to Oat AddM
Guaranty Finance Ce., lae.
262 East Main St 
Legtaftoa. Ky.-^-Pfceee «2
CONSECUTIVE NO. 000^ 




















A. B. ■TONY" HA»CNEY..




















HARRY L. STEVENS............I I
BALLARD FOREMAN......... I I
HENRY COX... 
J. W. SPARKS.. □
L C. V. Attray. Clerk at tha Bewan Ceoiitr Covt, do 
hereby certi^ that thta is a tnia and ecHreet facahwflta at
tha Denoerat ballot to be votad on at tha Aagnat 7. 193T 
primary in Bowan County. Kantaeky.
CT-ALTBST
t rrifniiiilr»iifirtfrr Mta
UaaSag, Mr 28,1»7. THE MOBBBBAD INDEPENDBrr
>oaH Has 
40,000 1b State
T» tS.000 By Fwbrml 
GoTCmnMnt
Savlnst of 40,738 perms in 50 
savtags, building and loan as* 
’ in Kentuck7 are now
Insured up to *5.000 on each.aci- 
count br the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation, it 
was reported today by Nugent 
Fallon. General Manager of the 
Corporation.
Asaets of Iher? insured thrift 
and borne financing institutions 
toUl S43.22S.S42. Other Kentucky 
savings and loan associations have 
submitted applications for this 
protection for the funds of their
at loans being made for p
rettnandng of honaa.
Insured associations in this state 
are located in CarroUton, Ash­
land, Bowling Green, Catlettsburg, 
Central City, Covington, Glas- 
^w. Hartford Hazard. Hickman. 
HodgenvlUe. Hopkinsville. Lex­
ington. London, LoulsviUe, 5(id- 
dlesboro, Morehead, Newport. 
Owensboro, Paducah, Paintsville, 
PlneviUe. Princeton, RusKllville. 
Somerset, Stanford. Winchester, 
Richmond. Elizabethtown and Ful­
ton.
Reds Prepare For 
Long Home Series
PhiladelphU M Crosiey Field 
For Twin Atlraction 
Sunday
tog »l.427.lft3Jfl3 in assets and the eastern section of the National 
1,488.115 invesUrg shareholders.
Forty-five of the insurednrD’-ii , 0. m, in«.r,a The, openrf , thrE,-,™,
tutions in Kentucky are Federal i against the Boston Bees with 
a ladies’ day engagement Tues­
day and now they are pointing 
toward their big week-end against 
the Phillies.
savings and 1
erattog under charter and super­
vision of the. national Govern­
ment, and ve required by law to 
provide this Insurance for the Opener of the Pt 
accounts of their investorsg^d | ies is scheduled to be played un- 
savers. The balance which are in- I der the brilliant Crosley Field
sured are state chartered institu­
tions which have met (he require­
ments of the Cerpoeation.
The Federal Savings and 
Z.oan Insurance Corporation 
8100,008.000 tostr ' '
Uidtial States Government, 
obtain tosu^ano, an aasociatini 
must quaiify as to the
iti As B 
Uty ^the
lights Friday. This wlU 
third night game of the season, 
and it wUl be preceded by 
of the most elaborate pre-game 
programs ever scheduled by the 
CtocinnaU Baseball aub.
In addition to the regular spec-
cu: ..........................................
Itorm by SmitUe’s Milil 
of its finances .-nd policies. After ,Band, and the West CarroUton. 
tosunace. it must convly with [Ohio.'High School Band, a track 
the rcgulattons of the Corpora- 'meet, under toe supervision of 
tion, whidi exa:ntoet the associa-fthe A. A. U. Track and Field 
tloa regularly. |Co(nmittee. wUl be held.
Ihese Insured associations bave{ Feature of the track meet wUl 
devdived aoundly. both as to the be the first CtocinnaU appMr- 
tofiow of savings from old andiance of Glmai Guiwstogham will 
new toveaton. and to the volume' race against some of ^ moot
0-L-D frO-T-T-S
100 Proof Eentaeky Whisky-----------------2 years oU
$1.15 Pint
Sold Exdosivcly Ib Rowan Comity By
The Morehead Dispensary
MAIN ST.---------------------------------- Next to Postofflee
^THE wotmrs «OOD NEWS
wUl ew to JMT boM evtxy day (htoafh
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONTTOR
‘People and Spots in the Late News
DEMOCRATIC "BARHONY” FEST oa secluded Jefferson bland 
to Chesapeake Bay, off AnnapoUs. r.:d. Ptesideot Roosevelt is
shown here chatting wito a group of Congresnen during tt-------
end frolic of House and Senate Democrats. Postmaster 
Farley is on the left and RepresentaUve O'N
^ by 274-year old Laval Unlvenily, 
oldest French College in America, 
enenl Kiehard W. Leche of Loabi-
ana, is shown here receiving de-
N«w It’s the “big apple" on 
Dixie dance floors.
From the mountains to the sea- 
coast nimble-footed Southerners 
." The dance is a 
of toe old-fashioned 
square dance and the modem 
“swing."
From lour to twenty persons 
gather ui a circle on the floor as 
the music begins in medium fast 
tempo. Then they go through a ^ 
seHes. of fancy wiggles and rhy-' 
thm ^ps to the call of a leader.' 
Individuals and couples step to 
the circle's center and "shir-e " 
The steps are a hodge-podge of 
le almost-forgotten CharIcEton. 
drags, swing steps and HarU ~i s ^ 
truckto" toned down now .i.id 
then with the formal aignitv i,i. 
the Virginia Reel.
University of South r.irn'ina 
students got the ide.i for i!i.-
PigRteren
dance from the gallerr of a Negro 
ni^t club here when they saw 
toe dusky dancers circle to finger­
snapping abandon to the ihytbm 
of a nickleodian.
They copied toe dance, called 
it the “big apple” after the name 
of the nii^t club.
t ads get results
WHllTfS
lObT
Archbishop of Quebec. 
g of Canada, officiatedi. 
nonies during Secondl 
s in;
bJ
m FROM DISTANT INDIA .. . Only animal known to science to react tiniiUrly te-a human to infantile panlytis vims, this rhesus monkey is bnm^t from far off India to aid to the Sght against toe dread disease. He b shown receiving an tojee- twn St toe labontertes of the Infantiie Panlyab Commbsion of toe Long bland ................ where toe cesearebCollege of Medietoe. i
BEACH FASHIONS am galagjaWmBe, aa 
romper saU of pin dottad gtofc toa£b^ t 
big white bone buttons, worn byk*^ • 
ttosM «B toe beaeh at MlamL ]■
national ehairman. 
TOPS IN TENNIS I 
... Don Badge. Call- 
foruian. picked by 
■ports writers for al­
most certain victory 
for toe U. S. to com-
neked
M tob tlUes under Us belt 
t with Be i* looked upon to 
provide toe stiffeat 
for the
>r Cot Henry L. DoheHy,
fweS» %





2S0 MODERN OUTSIDE E4fill 
ROOMS WITH OATH FROM
Tee »i Wss^ tbs-obea yen leNdw d lU FomMs Smam 
HeiAFadmM'W‘'ieQmiMdl.esat.efiheAopeis|Ai>
briet md ^c« bdUne >«a The (eod wrdcc wt the bat te
heksdnSodhneOhio. b> the ar^caoW Mootdi Gril yml 
MMtlhehedbgsaiofOKisoMi, vWe dw dywe CWe ad 
- ■biAosh-mekdi.CaioMli-tKiteiadioteeMcrofdAtlife, 




ONE OF THE SEVENTEEN
Also on the track program will 
be the 100-yard SaA, to wBItto 
toe leading entrants will be Bob 
Davis and Ben Willis, both for­
mer Univerttty <d Kentucky Hn«h 
men. The 440-yaid dash and base­
ball throw for wonen will com­
plete the program.
Tickets purdteaed far the post­
poned night game July 12 may 
be used for Friday ni^t's event 
without
against the
wiU take place Sunday. Monday 
wlU be an off day, but the Giants 
will appear here Tuesday to start 
' rce-game set Tuesday will be
GovemmentToPay 
For (Md’s Ke^
Sedal See^^ DgpivtMit 
F>T»8bU For S«o-
port df OiphBB CUUm
More than a mllBan itoildmn to 
tis country are dependent upon 
(diarlty of eone ktod. They have 
loet father or mother, or both, 
and other relatives with whom 
they Bve sre too poor to support 
them. The. SodM Security 
hripe toe States to take cm 
such (toildren to tetr own h 
rather than to insBhttlons. II 
toorizes Congress to provide Fed­
eral money for this purpose.
plah tor aid to dependent riiildren 
which is approved by toe Social 
Security Board. Twmity-eight 
stetes and the District of Colum­
bia already have such approved 
plans. In those states the responsi­
ble parent or relative of the child 
receives from the state welfare 
authorities a cato payment for 
the child's support at home. About 
300,000 children are now being 
taken care of in tois way with 
Federal, state and local funds.
The amount of money paid for 
each child under this phase of the 
Social Security Act, is decided by 
the state. This amount is based on 
the heed in dbeh case. Whatever 
amount the state provides, the 
Federal govemm'ent will cor.tri-
foc toe first child and $12 per 
month for each other child in that 
same home. These children' must 
be under 18 years of age to get 
help from Federal funds.
Responsible parents or rev­
ives sbouid apply at nearest pub- 
tee welfare agencies or to proper 
at the state capital
mountain Radio listening Center 
wm be erected st toe Kentucky 
State Fair to Lnuisvflie toat Sep­
tember by toe Ifotnsnfty in co- 
opention with toe Nattooal Youth
tance to the "aid-to-de-
Governor Carl K. Bailey, of Ar­
kansas. last wedc was selected aa 
the Demo(±atoc nominee for the 
Senate seat vakated by toe death 
of Senator Joseph T. Robinson.
The selection was made by the 
State Dentocratic Crmraittee. Dem­
ocratic nomination in Arkansas is 
equivalent to eleetton.
Only three of thirty-five mem- 
Ijers of toe' committee voted 
against the 42-yeerKdd Governor, 
who will eaU a sperial election to 
e Robtosm’s mccemor fv- 
mally. It was doubtful whether 
the BepubUcan Party would oe- 
- ct a candidate to evpoae Bailey.
Bailey is an ardent supporter 
of toe Roosevelt Administration.
An interior off a typical moun­
tain community center will be 
constructed and tumlafaed appro-
tuidcy to toe ii^vwi«»g canters will 
be to evidence, end publications 
relating to the ayatem and other 
ry meterial as well as
numerous pictures will bd avail­
able for inspeetton.
Corsia Whitaker end Jane 
Evans, NYA Listening' Group or­
ganizers will be in charge of the 
exhibition.
R. E. Vaughn, a Green county 
farmer, threshed 770 bushels of 
^rtieat fiom y acres.
a-rJE-isrs
Ma. I iHAead M VW^ « OM » 
m m OM. to mm •topis g-la-t
SPECIAL SALE ON FINE GINS
LIME cents
LEMON Mil Pint 
SLOE ^ f 
ORANGE
A Large Purchase Enables Us To Sell This 
Fine Gin At This Price
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
STORY
Teacher tells Johnny to write a 1.000 word essay.
ESSAY
‘‘My Ma bonght a Mechanical Refrigerator. Th« 
first real hot spell the dam thing broke down. The other 
984 words my Ma said whDe waiting three days for 
the repair maB.”
MORAL: DEPEND ON ICE
Saves Words as well as food
CALL - 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
CADILLAC LASALLE















V. THE MOMnraAT) lypEraNDENT
TELEPHONE 235 OR
way to tfnead th« Friday evanlos.
For Friday, Auguat 6, another 
famous com^ team will arrive 
in the persons of Wbeel« and 
Woolsey in a side splitting com. 
edy titled "Off Again—On Again.'
For August 13 another big hit 
starring Jack Oakie and Ann So- 
them in "Super Sleuths."
THE FOI NT.AIN Rose and blue; 
j Orange and yellow touched 
I With crimson fire:
■ I Then pink and silver, green and\  
gold.
Flood-bt.
The Maharajah, through a shiftini 
Multi-colored veil.
—Amy Fowler
The long hot <ummcr day
ly . r B *u
And round the open space gjgnttjjig and changing ceaselessly.
four roads meet [
A crowd is gathering in.
Beside the little garden,
Where the statue stands scr 
and white 
or a past Maharajah 
Wide granite steps 
Make resting-place 
For patient watchers 
Waiting for the dusk to fall 
Small Indian children sit 
In ro»s along the curb,
Like birds upon a wire.
And underneath the trees 
More people crowd.
Caro creep around and stop.
Sometimes moved on 
r the smart peon
Murray's Aceo I Borne'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Layne motored 
to PalntsviUe Tuesday. Mrs. Layne 
remained for a few days’ visit 
with relatives and friends.
Mrs. A. F. EUington was a vis­
itor in Ashland Tuesday.
Mrs. N. F. Peratt is very ill at 





I Mrs. Clifton Murray and daugh- 
llers. Evangeline and Nancy Ann. 
‘of Detroit, returned home from 
;an extended visit with Mrs. Ad- 
; die Surrat. Misses Mary Alice Cai- 
ivert and Aileene Waite accom- 
Ipamed them home and wiil re- 
. . Imam for a few days.
1 puggaree of blue and brown. • • •
Lest they should spoil the '.■ewigm 
of humbler folk behmd. llmiuTivlng
All are iniintly gaimg | Celia Hudgins visited in
At tile center pool of quiet water Lexington Sunday at St. Joseph s 
'Hospital with her son. Bill, who
When suddenly- with splashing 
Murmuring noi.'c-. a foamy mass 
Springs up. like veils of gauze
recently had an operation and is 
improving rapidly. Mr. Hudgins 
returned to his home in More- 
head Tuesday
Falling aiain in spraying curves., - 
D.upnanou-s, transparent. Entertains With
Laced with pearly drops. Bnffet Supper
Slowly the mist/ depths are dyed Saturday evening Mrs. C. O. 
With palest green and silver light Peratt entertained with a buffet 
Glowing and deepening. ; supper for her sister, Mrs. O. R.
Fading again to., faint pink ! Caffin. Sr., of CarUsle, and ne-
And blue and m.iuvc phew. Mr. and Mrs. Otho Gaffin,
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Mr. and Mrs. F. 'I. Caudill, of 
PaintsviUe. announce the arrival 
of a baby girl, bom Saturday July 
24- Mrs- Caudill before her raar- 
! riage was Mi«m Christine Mc- 
jKmney.
-Haa Pieak Id 
Bwwr pf Guett
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty enter­
tained with a picnic Saturday in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. Abe, 
GUekman. of Forest City. North 
Carolina. Mrs. Glickman is a sis­
ter of Mrs. C 
guest list mclui 
Clayton. W, H. Rice. Miss Ava- 
Inelle Bradley and Mrs. C. T. War­
wick. of Maysviile.
Mr. Robert Bishop and Misses 
Roberta BUhop and Leora Hogge 
j spent Tuesday in Lexington.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cau­
dill. Mr- Little went to Mt. Sterl­
ing .Monday and is spending the 
week there.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins. Mrs. 
.Leora Hurt and i aughter. Mary 
Esther, dro-.c lo Lexington. Mon­
day.
Rev. H. L. Moore was in Vance- 
burg Monday.
Mrs. L. E. Blair returned home 
Tuesday from an extended visit 
m Rockford and Chicago. Ul.
Miss Catharine Buckley and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swinford. 
of Richmond, were Sunday guests 
■x)f Mr. and Mi'S. J. T. Manuel.
Mrs. Austin Peratt. of HoUy- 
!wood. CalU.. Mrs. G. I. Fannin. 
Mr and MrsfTlMford Long, Mr 
Mrs. Z- Wesi and son. of 
West Liberty. werJ dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 4- P- 
turday. i
Mrs. Earl May 9 visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Louis Linney, at Dan­
ville.
Mias Patty Caudill 1^ Tuesday 
for Lexinitbn to spend a few 
days with Miss Betsy Lou Blevins.
Mr. Dudley CaudiD and family 
visited Mr. CaudiU's parents in 
Stanton last weric-end. >
Mr. A. M. Day is very ill at 
his home on Main St
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Day and 
son. of Lexington, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Day Sunday.
Mrs. C U. Waite entertained I 
with a dinner in bonar of Mrs. 
Clifton Murray and dsBgbters on I 
ening.
_ Mrs. Arthur Bklr, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Kmnard aad Mrs. 
Jack Helwlg were in LeringUm 
last week-end.
Mrs. H. L. Wilson. Misses Lottie 
and Katharine Powers and Mrs. 
E. D. Blair were in Fletnincsburg
is visiting this week at the home
Theatre Lead
from a two weeks' visit In Chi- •'
cage with her husband, Mr. Paul 
Sparks, who is studying at North­
western University.
Mr. R. D. Judd was on the pro­
gram at the County Teacher’s 
meeting at PaintsviUe Friday. The 
topic of his speech wak ‘The 
Teaching Reading.”
Miss Mary Francis Bradley, of 
Ashland. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Oppenheimer this week.
Miss Ji t Judd U spending i
“Swing High, Swing Low," Is 
Title Of Cinenn 
Attraction
When Carole Lombard was re­
cently awarded a long term con­
tract by Paramount ncturet she 
made two stipulations which rite 
insisted be written in.
As a result Teddy TetdatL her 
favorite cinematographer, will di-
cis Vaiigbais at tAMiUn
and Mrs. B. F. Penix.___  Tetzlaff seas the first cinema-
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lane. s for her ca-, 'reer. No other cameraman, she 
a^t Trixlaffs
* ^ aL.,11 -.m- ..an onv rtnm Ax\ Dnv fit•~Mlss Vlrglaia Anderson, of
Mrs. E. Hogge. Mr. and Mrs. tricks which make or break, 
Roy Comette and daughter. Mar­
garet Sue, Bgr. Ted Crosthwaiie 
were in Lexington Saturday.
Mrs. C. P. Duiey, Misses Char-
picture.
Drew, she said, is equally skiUed 
in placing lights. This is one of 
the most important Jobs around a 
studio when pictures are actually 
being filmed, she said.
trol of the eavaa. -Two guides. 
Louis Branaterd and Sdmyter 
Hunt, wm praaent when the prea- 
ents were given out. They -eati- 
mate that approximately 10,000 
people have left cards on and 
under the tree since It was placed 
in the cave.
It was only a few years after 
that Chriatmas-Eve that the prac­
tice was started. Today you may 
go there and sec advertising cards, 
old letters, novelty cards, and 
every conceivable type of paper 
with peoples names and addresses 
written on them. In the early 
days they would write the names 
and addresses of the party on 
cards and attach them to the limbs 
of the tree. All of. the lower bran­
ches in reach have cards attached, 
while the upper branch^ stlU 
have the spines intact. On the 
ground over a radius of ten feet 
the cards are three inches deep.
This tree stands just to one side 
of tfw pulpit of the historic Me­
thodist Church. This pulpit was 
used by miners who worked this 
part of the cave for the talt 
peter used In the manufacture 
of gun powder for the war of 1812. 
The slaves after working at the 
salt peter vats during the week 
would probably come here on 
Sundays and hear semons 
preached. The dust of many de­
cades has covered the alter even 
at it's majestic height of 30 feet.
On the other side is a series of 
sen tracks which were made 
tore tl^ a century ago. Theyuley
la« week at Park Lake ^ __ ________
. thoreuEhl. with th> w.y I MOir, Eotmtion. know Uut
, ‘“"‘l.h.dow. .oA light, on .ollh. bul, ni.torl.A ol w„, fuh
_. .. I individual's face could Set the powder, was mined in Mammoth
Cave. More than a centu^ ago 
oxen plodded along fulling a
s acto s and li s i''«act 
Mr Mr, Arthur Bl„r, Mr. I ,
and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer drove i ^
lo Camp Otoaka Monday lo take! As a result, both Tetxlaff and 
Misses Marion Louise Oppenhei- were employed in makmg
mer and Frances Peratt, who wiU 'Swing High. Swing Low. the 
remain at camp for ten days. romance in which 5^ Lombard 
Mr. Hilton Staggs, ol Versailles, i* co-starred with Fred MacMur- 
visited at the home of Mr. U. rar- which comes to the Cory 
S Sparlis last week-end ' .Theatre on Sunday, and wiU con- 
J. T. Daugherty. Frank Miller. I*o '*'o«'k for Miss Lombard 
and Bobby Hogge will play Unitor ihe duration of her contract.
M? SterS^*^' “* -WHY CHANGE eOBSBS IN THE
lilr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and OT THE STEKAST
family spent Sunday with Mr. and ! As the time draws near to se- 
iMrs. Marshall Hurst, of Fort to the county offices
MitcheU. I tor the next lour years, don t you
; Mr and Mrs. WiUie Adkins and | think it 
family and Misses Hattie and Opal | t»l« *tock 
Christian spent Thursday at the “
Carter and Saacade caves. '
FARMER HARV 
JBV8HELS OF
Harb Anderson, of Galesburg, 
ni.. ''harvested” his soy bean field 
today and reported a yield of 
thirty busbeb — of grasshoppers. 
The "harvesting was done with 
bug catching machine attached 
an automobile. He said, bow­
er. he stiU wasn't diacoumged 
about his m>f beam.
Forty acres ol pickles are be­
ing grown by Carroll county lar- 







BAR Z BAD MEN
SUNDAY
atlriw HepklM Jael 8geCrea
WOMAN CHASES MAN
MONDAY




Mr. and Mrs. Willie Adkins and 
family and Misses Hattie and Opal 
Christian spent the day Sunday
riected?
By our works we arc jud^d. 
My record speaks for itself. Due 
to the duties of my office which 
keeps Me on the lob day and nl^
due
Mr t»-n- Scott, Ur. « ^ impossible to
James E. Arnett. SalyersvfDe. all 
students at ;tata|fea-
cbers Colkce, and Messrs. ^M. 
Hall and Kenneth Bush, of More- 
head. spMit Sunday in West Lib­
erty, SalyersriUe and PaintsviUe.
Joe Penner Coming 
To College Theatn
11 bring the In. 
Ifflitable, ludicrous, laugh provok­
ing Joe Penner. accompanied by 
his outstanding eomedtans, Har­
riet Hilliard and Psikayakarkus.
scream producing comedy en- 
UUed "New Faces og 1937."
With a color cartoon, a travel­
ogue and a Umvera^ News Reel 
the program offers an excellent
Mithfuliiea to duty merita.
mm STAMPER
PoL A^.
Cards Corer Tree 
At Shminotii Cave
Peracmnl Cards Tsefced Up By 
MsMy Toarists Frwi 
EVnywhera
Every day of the year some 
adds another card to Otr calling 
card tree of Mammoth Cave. In 
Igga it was placed Just beyond 
the Rotunda In Mamfsatt Cave 
as a ChristauN tree for Mr child- 
res of the neighborhood, At ttaM 








|3 days starting 
AUGUST 2nd
DOOB8 OPEN 7 P. M.
'ABBTHEATR
MTiTpiMIY E
ChiMres He 4 debs s«e 
LADIES IW WITH EACH 
PAID ADULT TICXR 













DOORS OPEN AT 10:M
Marihnana





Rowan-Bath District Primary Saturday^ August 7th
Paid M. Adv.
